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Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu ghwhuplqhv fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv ri erwk ghowd phwkrg dqg sdud0
phwulf errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydov +FLv, iru wkh fryduldqfh sdudphwhuv ri vwdwlrq0
du| orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq wlph vhulhv1 FLv iru wkh orqj0phpru| sdudphwhu gf duh
lqfoxghg1 Wkh uhvxowv hvwdeolvk wkdw wkh errwvwuds surylghv kljkhu0rughu lpsuryh0
phqwv ryhu wkh ghowd phwkrg1 Dqdorjrxv uhvxowv duh jlyhq iru whvwv1 Wkh FLv dqg
whvwv duh edvhg rq rqh ru rwkhu ri wzr dssur{lpdwh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv1
Wkh uvw hvwlpdwru vroyhv wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh fryduldqfh
sdudphwhuv ri d soxj0lq orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq wkdw kdv wkh xqnqrzq phdq uh0
sodfhg e| wkh vdpsoh phdq1 Wkh vhfrqg hvwlpdwru grhv olnhzlvh iru d soxj0lq Zklwwoh
orj0olnholkrrg1
Wkh pdjqlwxghv ri wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv iru rqh0vlghg errwvwuds FLv iru
fryduldqfh sdudphwhuv iru orqj0phpru| wlph vhulhv duh vkrzq wr eh hvvhqwldoo| wkh
vdph dv wkh| duh zlwk llg gdwd1 Wklv rffxuv hyhq wkrxjk wkh phdq ri wkh wlph vhulhv
fdqqrw eh hvwlpdwhg dw wkh xvxdo q@2 udwh1

Nh|zrugv= Dv|pswrwlfv/ frqghqfh lqwhuydov/ ghowd phwkrg/ Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrq/ Jdxvvldq surfhvv/ orqj phpru|/ pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpd0
wru/ sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ w vwdwlvwlf/ Zklwwoh olnholkrrg1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F45/ F46/ F481
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Lqwurgxfwlrq

Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh iru d vwdwlrqdu| orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq
wlph vhulhv zlwk xqnqrzq phdq f dqg vshfwudo ghqvlw| if wkdw olhv lq d sdudphwulf
idplo| ii =  5   U_4E j= Iru wklv vlwxdwlrq/ Gdkokdxv +4<;<, hvwdeolvkhv wkh
frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri d soxj0lq pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri
f > zklfk pd{lpl}hv wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq zlwk wkh xqnqrzq phdq f uhsodfhg e|
d suholplqdu| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru/ vxfk dv wkh vdpsoh phdq1 Gdkokdxv vkrzhg wkdw
wklv hvwlpdwru lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| h!flhqw1 Klv uhvxowv doorz rqh wr frqvwuxfw ghowd
phwkrg frqghqfh lqwhuydov +FLv, dqg whvwv iru hohphqwv ri f > lqfoxglqj wkh orqj0
phpru| sdudphwhu/ gf > xvlqj dq dv|pswrwlf qrupdo dssur{lpdwlrq1 Ir{ dqg Wdttx
+4<;9, surylgh vlplodu uhvxowv iru wkh Zklwwoh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri f =
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh dv|pswrwlf rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri fryhudjh sure0
delolw| huuruv dqg qxoo uhmhfwlrq udwh huuruv ri ghowd phwkrg FLv dqg whvwv frqfhuqlqj
hohphqwv ri f 1 Zh frqvlghu FLv dqg whvwv wkdw duh edvhg rq soxj0lq pd{lpxp olnh0
olkrrg hvwlpdwruv wkdw duh ghqhg lq whupv ri wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv +IRFv, ri
d soxj0lq orj0olnholkrrg +SOO, ixqfwlrq ru d soxj0lq Zklwwoh orj0olnholkrrg +SZOO,
ixqfwlrq1 Zh uhihu wr wkhvh hvwlpdwruv dv SPO dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh SOO dqg
SZOO ixqfwlrqv duh wkh Jdxvvldq orj0olnholkrrg dqg Jdxvvldq Zklwwoh orj0olnholkrrg/
uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwk wkh vdpsoh phdq soxjjhg0lq lq sodfh ri wkh xqnqrzq phdq1
Lq dgglwlrq/ zh lqwurgxfh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv dqg whvwv iru hohphqwv ri f
edvhg rq SPO dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv dqg hvwdeolvk erxqgv rq wkh dv|pswrwlf rughu
ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv dqg qxoo uhmhfwlrq udwh huuruv ri wkhvh
surfhgxuhv1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh errwvwuds |lhogv kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ryhu wkh
ghowd phwkrg lq fhuwdlq fdvhv1 Wr rxu nqrzohgjh wkhuh duh qr rwkhu uhvxowv lq wkh
olwhudwxuh/ hyhq uvw0rughu uhvxowv/ frqfhuqlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri errwvwuds
phwkrgv iru orqj0phpru| surfhvvhv1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu fryhu wzr0 dqg rqh0vlghg ghowd phwkrg FLv dqg w whvwv1
Wkh| fryhu v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg dqg rqh0vlghg sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv dqg whvwv1
Erwk qxoo0uhvwulfwhg dqg qrq0qxoo0uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds whvwv duh frqvlg0
huhg1 Wkh iruphu duh suhihuuhg rq wkhruhwlfdo jurxqgv1
Wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv ri wzr0 dqg rqh0vlghg ghowd phwkrg FLv iru hoh0
phqwv ri f duh vkrzq wr eh R+q3 , dqg R+q3@2 ,> uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh q lv wkh vdpsoh
vl}h1 Wkhvh huuruv duh wkh vdph dv iru FLv lq prghov iru lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo|
glvwulexwhg +llg, revhuydwlrqv1 Wklv rffxuv hyhq wkrxjk wkh phdq f fdqqrw eh hvwl0
pdwhg dw wkh w|slfdo q@2 udwh1 Uhvxowv iru qxoo uhmhfwlrq udwh huuruv ri ghowd phwkrg
w whvwv duh dqdorjrxv1
Wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv ri v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg dqg rqh0vlghg sdudphwulf
errwvwuds FLv duh vkrzq wr eh R+q3 @2 oq+q,,> dqg R+q3 oq+q,,> uhvshfwlyho|1 Dsduw
iurp wkh oq+q, whup/ odwwhu huuru lv wkh vdph dv iru llg gdwd1 Wkh huuru iru v|pphwulf
wzr0vlghg FLv lv qrw dv vpdoo dv wkh huuru R+q32 , wkdw kdv ehhq hvwdeolvkhg iru pdq|
FLv lq llg frqwh{wv/ vhh Kdoo +4<;;/ 4<<5,1 Wklv pd| eh ehfdxvh rxu erxqg rq wkh
huuru lv qrw vkdus1
Wkh uhvxowv vkrz wkdw v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg dqg rqh0vlghg errwvwuds FLv h{klelw
kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv lq whupv ri fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ryhu wkhlu ghowd phwkrg
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frxqwhusduwv ri pdjqlwxgh dw ohdvw q3@2 oq+q,=
Doo ri wkh errwvwuds uhvxowv mxvw vwdwhg krog xqghu d fhuwdlq frqglwlrq rq wkh
yduldqfh ri wkh qrupdol}hg yhfwru ri SOO ru SZOO ghulydwlyhv ghqrwhg Frqglwlrq
QVv +ly, ehorz1 Wklv frqglwlrq krogv txlwh jhqhudoo| iru SZOO ghulydwlyhv/ exw ohvv
jhqhudoo| iru SOO ghulydwlyhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw krogv iru doo vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq
DUILPD+s> g> t, surfhvvhv iru SZOO ghulydwlyhv/ exw rqo| iru DUILPD+3> g> t,
surfhvvhv iru SOO ghulydwlyhv1 Li wklv frqglwlrq grhv qrw krog/ wkhq wkh erxqgv re0
wdlqhg rq wkh ghowd phwkrg dqg errwvwuds FL fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv duh odujhu1
Zh surylgh vrph Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv iru DUILPD+3> g> 3, surfhvvhv
zlwk xqnqrzq yduldqfh 2 = Wkh vlpxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw wkh huuruv lq fryhudjh suredelo0
lwlhv ri errwvwuds FLv whqg wr eh vpdoohu wkdq wkrvh ri ghowd phwkrg FLv1 Iru h{dpsoh/
iru qrplqdo <8( FLv/ wkh dyhudjh ryhu yh ydoxhv ri g ri wkh devroxwh ghyldwlrqv ri
wkh wuxh fryhudjh suredelolw| iurp wkh qrplqdo fryhudjh suredelolw| lv 1349 dqg 1343
iru ghowd phwkrg dqg errwvwuds FLv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ edvhg rq wkh SPO hvwlpdwru1 Iru
FLv edvhg rq wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj dyhudjh devroxwh ghyldwlrqv
duh 1387 dqg 13451 Khqfh/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh wkhruhwlfdo dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv ri wkh
sdshu uhjduglqj wkh dgydqwdjhv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds ryhu wkh ghowd phwkrg
duh uh hfwhg lq qlwh vdpsohv dw ohdvw lq wkh olplwhg qxpehu ri fdvhv frqvlghuhg1
Zh qrz rxwolqh wkh phwkrg ri rewdlqlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv ghvfulehg deryh1
Iluvw/ zh rewdlq d ydolg Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh qrupdol}hg yhfwru ri SOO ru
SZOO ghulydwlyhv1 Iru wkh SOO fdvh/ zh gr wklv e| h{whqglqj wkh uhvxowv ri Olhehu0
pdq/ Urxvvhdx/ dqg ]xfnhu +5336, +OU],/ zkr frqvlghu wkh orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq
fdvh zlwk nqrzq phdq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh yhuli| wkh frqglwlrqv ri Gxuelq*v +4<;3,
Wkhruhp 4/ zklfk jlyhv d jhqhudo uhvxow iru wkh ydolglw| ri dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
iru wkh ghqvlw| ri d qrupdol}hg udqgrp yhfwru wkdw krogv xqlirupo| ryhu sdudphwhu
ydoxhv lq d frpsdfw vhw1 Gxuelq*v uhvxow lv d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri dq Hgjhzruwk h{0
sdqvlrq iru wkh ghqvlw| ri d qrupdol}hg vxp ri llg udqgrp yduldeohv jlyhq e| Ihoohu
+4<:4,1 Zh frqyhuw wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ghqvlw| ri wkh SOO ghulydwlyhv
lqwr dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkhlu glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq xvlqj d uhvxow ri Vnry0
jddug +4<;9/ Fru1 616,1 Iru wkh SZOO fdvh/ zh xvh wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ghulyhg
lq Dqguhzv dqg Olhehupdq +5335,1
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw w vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq wkh SPO dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv fdq eh
dssur{lpdwhg duelwudulo| forvho| e| d vprrwk ixqfwlrq ri d yhfwru ri SOO dqg SZOO
ghulydwlyhv ri vx!flhqwo| kljk rughu1 Wkh dujxphqw iroorzv wkdw ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg
Jkrvk +4<:;/ Wkp1 6+e,,1 Wkhvh uhvxowv duh frpelqhg wr jlyh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv
iru wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh w vwdwlvwlfv wkdw krog xqlirupo| ryhu sdudphwhu ydoxhv
lq d frpsdfw vhw1 Wkhvh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv duh xvhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh fryhudjh
suredelolw| huuruv ri ghowd phwkrg FLv dqg dqdorjrxv uhvxowv iru ghowd phwkrg whvwv1
Zh wkhq vkrz wkdw wkh xqlirup Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh w vwdwlvwlfv |lhog
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlfv ehfdxvh wkh errwvwuds jhqhudwlqj
+EJ, hvwlpdwru olhv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh ydoxh zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv
wr rqh dw d vx!flhqwo| idvw udwh dv q $ 4= Wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdq0
vlrqv ri wkh errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlfv ghshqg rq wkh EJ hvwlpdwru/ zkhuhdv wkrvh ri wkh
w vwdwlvwlfv ghshqg rq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh Hgjh0
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zruwk h{sdqvlrqv glhu e| R+q3@2 oq+q,, zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh txlfno|1
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv htxdov wkh ru0
ghu ri wkh vhfrqg whup/ yl}1/ q3@2 > wlphv R+q3@2 oq+q,,> zklfk jlyhv d glhuhqfh ri
R+q3 oq+q,,> rq d vhw zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh txlfno|1 Wklv uhvxow lv xvhg
wr vkrz wkdw wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuru ri wkh rqh0vlghg sdudphwulf errwvwuds FL
lv R+q3 oq+q,,=
Uhvxowv iru v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg errwvwuds FLv duh rewdlqhg e| d vlplodu dujxphqw1
Wkh sulpdu| glhuhqfh lv wkdw wkh vhfrqg whupv lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv duh rughu
q3 whupv/ ehfdxvh wkh q3@2 whupv gurs rxw gxh wr v|pphwu|1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh
wzr Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv glhu e| R+q3 @2 oq+q,,> udwkhu wkdq R+q3 oq+q,,> dqg
wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv duh vlploduo| uhgxfhg lq pdjqlwxgh1
Rqh gudzedfn ri wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu lv wkdw wkh SPO dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv
frqvlghuhg duh uhtxluhg wr vdwlvi| d frqglwlrq fdoohg Frqglwlrq Fv / zklfk lpsolhv
frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh hvwlpdwruv1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri SPO dqg
SZPO hvwlpdwruv wkdw vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq Fv 1 Exw/ zh gr qrw vkrz wkdw doo SPO
dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv ru wkdw SPO dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv
wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh SOO ru SZOO ixqfwlrq qhfhvvdulo| vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv 1 Wkh
vdph gudzedfn rffxuv lq wkh uhvxowv ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;, frqfhuqlqj
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri SPO hvwlpdwruv1 Li wkhuh lv d xqltxh vroxwlrq wr wkh IRFv/
wkhq wklv lv qrw d sureohp1 Ru/ li rqh fdq vkrz wkdw doo vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv vdwlvi|
Frqglwlrq Fv iru d jlyhq sdudphwulf vshflfdwlrq ri wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq/
wkhq wklv lv qrw d sureohp1 Rwkhuzlvh/ rqh fdq xwlol}h frqvhuydwlyh errwvwuds FLv/
ghqhg ehorz/ wkdw kdyh wkh surshuw| wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri xqghu0fryhudjh lv ohvv
wkdq wkdw ri ghowd phwkrg FLv1
Dqrwkhu gudzedfn ri wkh uhvxowv lv wkhlu xvh ri wkh dvvxpswlrq ri Jdxvvldqlw|1
Li wkh SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwru lv q@2 0dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo iru qrq0Jdxvvldq
surfhvvhv/ wkhq wkh ghowd phwkrg dqg sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv frqvlghuhg lq wkh
sdshu duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhfw wr uvw rughu1 Iru olqhdu qrq0Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv/ wkh
dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru lv hvwdeolvkhg e| Jludlwlv dqg Vxujdloolv
+4<<3,1 Krzhyhu/ wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh SPO hvwlpdwru kdv qrw ehhq
hvwdeolvkhg iru qrq0Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv1 Vlqfh wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru lv dq dssur{lpdwh
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru/ wkh uhvxow ri Jludlwlv dqg Vxujdloolv +4<<3, vxjjhvwv
wkdw SPO hvwlpdwruv dovr pd| eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo iru olqhdu qrq0Jdxvvldq
surfhvvhv1 Exw/ wklv pd| eh gl!fxow wr suryh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Jludlwlv dqg
Wdttx +4<<<, vkrz wkdw wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| q@2 0dv|pswrwlfdoo|
qrupdo iru qrqolqhdu qrq0Jdxvvldq orqj phpru| surfhvvhv1 Lq dq| hyhqw/ h{fhsw
lq vshfldo fdvhv/ rqh zrxog qrw h{shfw wkh Jdxvvldq sdudphwulf errwvwuds wr |lhog
kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ryhu wkh ghowd phwkrg iru qrq0Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv1
Zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw doo ri wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu edvhg rq wkh SOO ixqfwlrq
h{whqg wr wkh fdvh zkhuh +l, wkh phdq f ri [l lv uhsodfhg e| d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
ixqfwlrq ]l  f zlwk uhjuhvvru yhfwru ]l > +ll, qr frqglwlrqv duh sodfhg rq wkh uhjuhvvruv
h{fhsw wkdw wkh| duh qrq0vwrfkdvwlf dqg wkhlu qxpehu lv lqghshqghqw ri q> dqg +lll, wkh
SOO ixqfwlrq xwlol}hv wkh ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwru ri  f > udwkhu wkdq wkh vdpsoh phdq1
Wklv h{whqvlrq zrxog doorz iru ghwhuplqlvwlf wlph wuhqgv dqg2ru vhdvrqdo gxpplhv/
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dprqj rwkhu uhjuhvvru yduldeohv1 Zh kdyh ehhq deoh wr vkrz wkdw doo ri wkh SOO0edvhg
uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu jr wkurxjk lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq fdvh/ h{fhsw Ohppd 8+f,1 Wkh odwwhu
qhhgv wr krog zlwk hq uhsodfhg e| dq duelwudu| xqlw q0yhfwru= Zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw lw
grhv vr/ exw kdyh qrw ehhq deoh wr suryh lw wr gdwh1
Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh uhihuhqfhv jlyhq deryh/ wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu duh uhodwhg wr
wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds uhvxowv ri Dqguhzv +5334, iru zhdno| ghshqghqw Pdunry
surfhvvhv1 Wkh uhvxowv dovr duh uhodwhg wr wkh h{whqvlyh olwhudwxuh rq eorfn errw0
vwudsv iru zhdno| ghshqghqw wlph vhulhv1 Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw surylgh uhihuhqfhv1
Gdylgvrq +5334, frqvlghuv d uhvlgxdo0edvhg errwvwuds iru whvwlqj iru frlqwhjudwlrq
zlwk iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv1 Kh dqdo|}hv wkh surshuwlhv ri wklv surfhgxuh
e| Prqwh Fduor/ exw grhv qrw surylgh dq| uhvxowv uhjduglqj lwv uvw0rughu ru kljkhu0
rughu dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv1
Wr rxu nqrzohgjh/ wkh rqo| sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw frqvlghu Hgjhzruwk h{0
sdqvlrqv iru vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq orqj0phpru| surfhvvhv/ rwkhu wkdq OU] dqg Dqguhzv
dqg Olhehupdq +5335,/ duh Olhehupdq/ Urxvvhdx/ dqg ]xfnhu +5333, dqg Jludlwlv dqg
Urelqvrq +5334,1 Wkh iruphu surylghv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh mrlqw glvwulex0
wlrq ri vdpsoh dxwrfruuhodwlrqv1 Wkh odwwhu surylghv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh
vhplsdudphwulf orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru1 Wdqljxfkl +4<;9/ 4<<4, hvwdeolvkhv Hgjh0
zruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru +zhdno| ghshqghqw, Jdxvvldq dxwruhjuhvvlyh0prylqj dyhudjh
surfhvvhv1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv wkh edvlf
prgho/ wkh SPO dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv/ w vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq wkh SPO dqg SZPO
hvwlpdwruv/ dqg ghowd phwkrg FLv dqg whvwv1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghvfulehv wkh sdudphwulf
errwvwuds dqg ghqhv wkh errwvwuds FLv dqg whvwv wkdw duh frqvlghuhg lq wkh sdshu1
Vhfwlrq 7 vwdwhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 8 hvwdeolvkhv vkdus erxqgv rq wkh fryhudjh
suredelolw| huuruv ri rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg ghowd phwkrg FLv dqg dqdorjrxv uhvxowv iru
ghowd phwkrg whvwv1 Vhfwlrq 9 surylghv erxqgv rq wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv
ri errwvwuds FLv dqg dqdorjrxv uhvxowv iru errwvwuds whvwv1 Wkhvh uhvxowv hvwdeolvk
wkh kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh errwvwuds1 Vhfwlrq : surylghv wkh Prqwh Fduor
uhvxowv1 Dq Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv surriv ri wkh uhvxowv jlyhq lq Vhfwlrqv 8 dqg 91

5

Prgho

Zh frqvlghu d glvfuhwh0wlph vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq orqj0phpru| surfhvv i[l =
l  4j zlwk phdq f 5 U dqg vshfwudo ghqvlw| if +, iru  5 +> ,= Erwk f
dqg  f duh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv1 Wkh wuxh vshfwudo ghqvlw| if +, lv dvvxphg wr
olh lq d sdudphwulf idplo| ii +, =  5 j> zkhuh   U_4E lv wkh sdudph0
whu vsdfh iru = Wkh uvw hohphqw ri  lv wkh orqj0phpru| sdudphwhu g= Wkdw lv/
 @ + > 2 > ===>  _4E , @ +g> 2 > ===> _4E , = Wkh wuxh ydoxh ri g lv ghqrwhg gf = Wkh
orqj0phpru| ihdwxuh ri wkh vshfwudo ghqvlwlhv lq wkh sdudphwulf idplo| lv fdswxuhg e|
wkh iroorzlqj edvlf dvvxpswlrq=2 iru doo  5 >
i +, @ R+mm32g3 , dv mm & 3> ; A 3 dqg
g 5 +3> 4@5,=
7

+514,

Wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| i +, lv xqerxqghg dw wkh ruljlq/ exw i +, lv lqwhjudeoh
dqg wkh surfhvv lv fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu|/ ehfdxvh g lv uhvwulfwhg wr +3> 4@5,= D surfhvv
zkrvh vshfwudo ghqvlw| vdwlvhv +514, h{klelwv orqj phpru|1 Dq h{dpsoh ri vxfk d
surfhvv lv wkh DUILPD +s> g> t, surfhvv1 Dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh sdudphwulf
vshfwudo ghqvlwlhv i +, duh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 7 ehorz1
Wkh revhuyhg vdpsoh ri vl}h q lv
[ @ +[ > ===> [q , =

+515,

Wkh q  q +Wrhsolw}, fryduldqfh pdwul{ fruuhvsrqglqj wr i +, lv ghqrwhg Wq +i ,
dqg kdv +m> n, hohphqw ghqhg e|
] 
hlEm 3n i +,g=
+516,
Wq +i ,m>n @

3

Wkh orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv
q
4
4
Oq +> , @  oq+5,  oq+ghw+Wq +i ,,,  +[  4q , Wq3 +i ,+[  4q ,> +517,
5
5
5
zkhuh 4q lv dq q0yhfwru ri rqhv1
Wkh Zklwwoh orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv

]
q
q 
oq+i +,,g
OZ>q +> , @  oq+5, 
5
7 3
4
 +[  4q , Wq ++5,32 i3 ,+[  4q ,=
5

+518,

Wkh Zklwwoh orj0olnholkrrg lv dq dssur{lpdwlrq
U wr wkh orj0olnholkrrg edvhg rq wkh idfw
wkdw +l, q3 oq+ghw+Wq +i ,,, $ +5,3 3 oq+i +,,g dv q $ 4 dqg
+ll, Wq ++5,32 i3 , dssur{lpdwhv wkh lqyhuvh ri Wq +i , iru odujh q lq wkh vhqvh wkdw

, @ L" / vhh Ehudq +4<<7/ ss1 43<443, iru ghwdlov1
W" +i ,W" ++5,32 i3S
q
3

Ohw [ q @ q
l' [l ghqrwh wkh vdpsoh phdq= Zh uhihu wr Oq +> [ q , dqg
OZ>q +> [ q , dv wkh soxj0lq orj0olnholkrrg +SOO, dqg soxj0lq Zklwwoh orj0olnholkrrg
+SZOO, ixqfwlrqv uhvshfwlyho|1 Olnh prvw sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ zh xwlol}h wkh
SOO dqg SZOO ixqfwlrqv udwkhu wkdq orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrqv wkdw ghshqg rq erwk
 dqg = Wkhuh duh wkuhh uhdvrqv zk| zh gr vr1 Iluvw/ uhvxowv ri Gdkokdxv +4<;<, dqg
Ir{ dqg Wdttx +4<;9, lpso| wkdw dq| frqvlvwhqw vroxwlrq wr wkh IRFv iru wkh SOO ru
SZOO ixqfwlrq lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| h!flhqw1 Vhfrqg/ frpsxwdwlrq xvlqj wkh SOO ru
SZOO ixqfwlrq lv vlpsohu wkdq zlwk wkh ixoo orj0olnholkrrg ru Zklwwoh orj0olnholkrrg
ehfdxvh lwv dujxphqw lv ri orzhu glphqvlrq1 Wklug/ wkh dv|pswrwlf lqirupdwlrq pdwul{
iru wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru +  > , lv vlqjxodu lq wkh orqj0phpru| fdvh +zkhq wkh Khvvldq
lv qrupdol}hg e| q3 ,1 Wklv fuhdwhv d sureohp zkhq wu|lqj wr rewdlq dq Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrq iru wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg ru Zklwwoh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri
+  > , 1 Wklv sureohp grhv qrw dulvh zlwk hvwlpdwruv edvhg rq wkh SOO ru SZOO
ixqfwlrq/ ehfdxvh wkh dv|pswrwlf lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ iru  dorqh lv qrqvlqjxodu1
Ohw Lq ghqrwh wkh q e| q lghqwlw| pdwul{1 Ohw 4q ghqrwh wkh q yhfwru ri rqhv1
8

Wkh SOO dqg SZOO ixqfwlrqv fdq eh zulwwhq dv
4
q
4
Oq +> [ q , @  oq+5,  oq+ghw+Wq +i ,,,  [  Pq Wq3 +i ,Pq [> zkhuh
5
5
5
Pq @ Lq  Sq > Sq @ hq hq > hq @ q3@2 4q > dqg
]
q
q 
oq+i +,,g
OZ>q +> [ q , @  oq+5, 
5
7 3
4
 [  Pq Wq ++5,32 i3 ,Pq [>
5
]
q 
q
ioq+i +,, . i3 +,Lq +,jg> zkhuh
@  oq+5, 
5
7 3

2


q
 4 [

lm
h +[m  [ q , =
+519,
Lq +, @ 
 5q m'

Htxdwlrq +519, vkrzv wkdw wkh SZOO ixqfwlrq fdq eh zulwwhq dv d txdgudwlf irup lq
[ ru dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh shulrgrjudp Lq +,=
e q ghqrwh wkh vhw ri vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv ri wkh SOO +ru SZOO, ixqfwlrq1
Ohw 
+Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh gr qrw glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq hvwlpdwruv edvhg rq wkh
SOO dqg SZOO ixqfwlrqv1, Wkdw lv/
C
C
q > [ q , @ 3 +ru
 q > [ q , @ 3,
Oq +e
OZ>q +e
C
C

+51:,

e q = Li qr vroxwlrq wr wkh IRFv h{lvwv/ wkhq iru vshflflw| 
e q lv ghqhg
iru doo e
q 5 
wr frqwdlq ydoxhv wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh SOO +ru SZOO, ixqfwlrq +ru pd{lpl}h lw xs wr
vrph duelwudulo| vpdoo frqvwdqw % A 3,1 Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw dw ohdvw rqh vroxwlrq
wr wkh IRFv h{lvwv zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh +dw d idvw udwh, dv q $ 4=
+Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ iru wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz/ lw grhv qrw pdwwhu krz
e q zkhq qr vroxwlrq wr wkh IRFv h{lvwv1, Ohw e
q ghqrwh dq hohphqw ri
rqh ghqhv 
e q = Zh fdoo e
q d IRFv soxj0lq pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +SPO, hvwlpdwru +ru d SZPO

hvwlpdwru,1
e q uhtxluhv wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh vhw ri sdudphwhu
D frpsohwh ghqlwlrq ri 
ydoxhv  iurp zklfk rqh vhohfwv vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv1 Zh doorz iru wzr fdvhv1 Lq
wkh uvw fdvh/ wklv vhw lv wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh > zklfk frqwdlqv wkh wuxh ydoxh f
dqg zklfk rqo| frqwdlqv ydoxhv  wkdw jhqhudwh vwdwlrqdu| orqj0phpru| surfhvvhv
i[l = l  4j= Wkxv/  frqwdlqv sdudphwhu ydoxhv  iru zklfk g 5 +3> 4@5,= Lq wklv fdvh/
e q dv wkh vhw ri vwdwlrqdulw|0uhvwulfwhg SPO +VU0SPO, +ru VU0SZPO,
zh uhihu wr 
hvwlpdwruv1
Lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh/ wkh vhw ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv iurp zklfk rqh vhohfwv vroxwlrqv
wr wkh IRFv lv d vhw n wkdw lv odujhu wkdq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh = Wkh vhw n pd|
eh fkrvhq wr uhod{ wkh uhvwulfwlrq wkdw g 5 +3> 4@5, dqg doorz g wr wdnh ydoxhv lq wkh
qrq0vwdwlrqdu| uhjlrq +g  4@5,/ wkh zhdn ghshqghqfh uhjlrq +g @ 3,/ dqg2ru wkh
e q dv wkh vhw ri
lqwhuphgldwh ghshqghqfh uhjlrq +g ? 3,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh uhihu wr 
xquhvwulfwhg SPO +XU0SPO, +ru XU0SZPO, hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh uhdvrq iru frqvlghulqj
XU0SPO dqg XU0SZPO hvwlpdwruv lv wr fryhu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh uhvhdufkhu grhv
9

qrw nqrz d sulrul wkdw wkh wuxh ydoxh ri g olhv lq +3> 4@5, dqg khqfh frqvwuxfwv FLv
wkdw gr qrw lpsrvh wklv frqvwudlqw1 +Exw/ wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu rqo|
dsso| wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh wuxh ydoxh ri g lv lq +3> 4@5,=,
Gdkokdxv +4<;<, dqg Ir{ dqg Wdttx +4<;9, vkrz wkdw frqvlvwhqw VU0SPO/ XU0
SPO/ VU0SZPO/ dqg XU0SZPO hvwlpdwruv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo dqg dv|ps0
wrwlfdoo| h!flhqw surylghg wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri = Wkh| dovr
vkrz wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh SOO ru SZOO ixqfwlrq ryhu  lv frq0
vlvwhqw dqg/ khqfh/ lv dq SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwru +surylghg wkh wuxh sdudphwhu olhv
lq wkh lqwhulru ri ,=
Wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri d frqvlvwhqw SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwru e
q
lv + f ,> zkhuh
3
 ] 
C
C
4
=
+51;,
oq+i +,,  oq+i +,,g
+, @
7 3 C
C
Surylghg i +, lv vprrwk zlwk uhvshfw wr > d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri +f , lv +e
q ,1
e
Ohw K ghqrwh vrph hohphqw ri = Ohw  f>u > K>u > dqg  q>u ghqrwh wkh u0wk hohphqwv
 q > uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw u>u +e
q , ghqrwh wkh +u> u,0wk hohphqw ri +e
q ,=
ri  f > K > dqg e
Wkh w vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv Kf =  f>u @ K>u lv
wq +K>u , @ q@2 +e
q>u  K>u ,@

@2 e
u>u + q ,1

+51<,

Ohw } ghqrwh wkh 4   txdqwloh ri wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1
Wkh wzr0vlghg ghowd phwkrg FL iru  f>u zlwk +dssur{lpdwh, frqghqfh ohyho 433+4
,( edvhg rq wkh SPO hvwlpdwru e
q lv
FL2 +e
q , @ ^e
q>u  }@2

@2 e
@2
>
u>u +q ,@q

e
q>u . }@2

@2 e
@2
`=
u>u +q ,@q

+5143,

Wkh xsshu rqh0vlghg ghowd phwkrg 433+4  ,( FL iru f>u lv
q , @ ^e
q>u  }
FLxs +e

@2 e
@2
>
u>u +q ,@q

4,=

+5144,

Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ wkh wzr0vlghg ghowd phwkrg w whvw ri Kf = f>u @ K>u yhuvxv
K = f>u 9@ K>u zlwk vljqlfdqfh ohyho  uhmhfwv Kf li mwq +K>u ,m A }@2 = Wkh rqh0
vlghg ghowd phwkrg w whvw ri Kf = f>u  K>u yhuvxv K = f>u A  K>u zlwk vljqlfdqfh
ohyho  uhmhfwv Kf li wq +K>u , A } =

6

Sdudphwulf Errwvwuds

Sdudphwulf errwvwuds vdpsohv duh jhqhudwhg xvlqj dq hvwlpdwru h
q ri f wkdw lv
uhihuuhg wr dv wkh errwvwuds jhqhudwlqj +EJ, hvwlpdwru1 Zh doorz wkh EJ hvwlpdwru
h
q wkdw lv xvhg wr frqvwuxfw FLv dqg
q wr glhu iurp wkh SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwru e
whvw vwdwlvwlfv ehfdxvh iru errwvwuds whvwv zh zdqw wr doorz wkh EJ hvwlpdwru wr eh d
qxoo0uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru/ dv h{sodlqhg ehorz1
E| ghqlwlrq/ jlyhq d EJ hvwlpdwru h
q / wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds vdpsoh [ W @
W
W

+[ > ===> [q , kdv frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq jlyhq [ wkdw lv wkh vdph dv wkh glvwulex0
wlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh h{fhsw wkdw wkh wuxh sdudphwhuv duh +h
q > [ q , udwkhu wkdq
:

+ f > f ,= Wkdw lv/ [ W frqvlvwv ri vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk phdq [ q
dqg vshfwudo ghqvlw| ihq +, frqglwlrqdo rq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh [=
W
W
Wkh errwvwuds SOO dqg SZOO ixqfwlrqv/ OWq +> [ q , dqg OWZ>q +> [ q ,/ duh ghqhg
lq wkh vdphSzd| dv wkh SOO dqg SZOO ixqfwlrqv duh ghqhg/ exw zlwk [ W dqg
W
[ q @ q3 ql' [lW lq sodfh ri [ dqg [ q > uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw W ghqrwh wkh vhw ri
e q lv ghqhg xvlqj vroxwlrqv lq  ru
vroxwlrqv lq  ru n +ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu 
n
 , wr wkh IRFv iru wkh errwvwuds SOO ru SZOO ixqfwlrq1 Zh ghqh wkh errwvwuds
q =e
hvwlpdwru Wq wr eh wkh hohphqw lq W wkdw lv forvhvw wr e
Wkh errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlf lv ghqhg vxfk wkdw lwv glvwulexwlrq plplfv wkh qxoo
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh w vwdwlvwlf hyhq zkhq wkh vdpsoh lv jhqhudwhg e| d sdudphwhu lq
wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv1 Wklv lv grqh e| fhqwhulqj wkh vwdwlvwlf dw h
 q>u 1 Zh ghqh
wkh errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlf wr eh
wWq +h
q>u , @ q@2 +Wq>u  h
q>u ,@

@2 W
u>u +q ,/

+614,

zkhuh Wq>u ghqrwhv wkh u0wk hohphqw ri Wq =
W ghqrwh wkh 4   txdqwlohv ri mwW +hq>u ,m dqg wW +hq>u , uhvshfwlyho|1
Ohw }Ww> dqg }w>
q
q
W
W
W
h
wr eh d ydoxh wkdw plqlpl}hv mS +mw + q>u ,m  },+4,m
Wr eh suhflvh/ zh ghqh }

w>

q

 q>u ,m=
ryhu } 5 U= +Wklv ghqlwlrq doorzv iru glvfuhwhqhvv lq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri mwWq +h
Dowkrxjk wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh devroxwh ydoxh ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlf
xqgrxewhgo| lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv/ lw lv vlpsohu wr doorz iru glvfuhwhqhvv wkdq wr
W lv dqdorjrxv1
suryh devroxwh frqwlqxlw|1, Wkh suhflvh ghqlwlrq ri }w>
Wkh v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg errwvwuds FL iru f>u zlwk +dssur{lpdwh, frqghqfh
ohyho 433+4  ,( edvhg rq e
 q lv
FLv|p +e
q , @ ^e
q>u  }Ww>

@2 e
@2
>
u>u +q ,@q

e
q>u . }Ww>

@2 e
@2
`=
u>u +q ,@q

+615,

4,=

+616,

Wkh xsshu rqh0vlghg errwvwuds 433+4  ,( FL iru f>u lv

W
FLxs +e
 q , @ ^e
 q>u  }w>

@2 e
@2
>
u>u +q ,@q

Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ wkh v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg errwvwuds w whvw ri Kf =  f>u @ K>u
yhuvxv K = f>u 9@ K>u zlwk vljqlfdqfh ohyho  uhmhfwv Kf li mwq +K>u ,m A }Ww> = Wkh
rqh0vlghg errwvwuds w whvw ri Kf =  f>u  K>u yhuvxv K = f>u A K>u zlwk vljqlfdqfh
W =
ohyho  uhmhfwv Kf li wq +K>u , A }w>
Iru errwvwuds FLv/ wkh EJ hvwlpdwru w|slfdoo| lv wdnhq wr eh wkh SPO ru SZPO
hvwlpdwru xsrq zklfk wkh FL lv frqvwuxfwhg1 Zkhq frqvwuxfwlqj errwvwuds whvwv/
wkh errwvwuds lv xvhg wr jhqhudwh fulwlfdo ydoxhv wkdw uh hfw wkh qxoo ehkdylru ri wkh
whvw vwdwlvwlf zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh qxoo lv wuxh1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ rqh kdv wzr w|shv ri
hvwlpdwru wkdw fdq eh xvhg dv wkh EJ hvwlpdwru1 Iluvw/ rqh fdq wdnh wkh EJ hvwlpdwru
wr eh dq hvwlpdwru wkdw grhv qrw lpsrvh wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv uhvwulfwlrq wkdw wkh u0wk
hohphqw ri  htxdov K>u 1 Wkh SPO dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq duh h{dpsohv ri vxfk hvwlpdwruv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh fhqwhulqj ri wkh errwvwuds w
vwdwlvwlf durxqg h
q>u > udwkhu wkdq K>u > hqvxuhv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds
whvw vwdwlvwlf plplfv lwv qxoo glvwulexwlrq1
;

Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zkhq frqvlghulqj d errwvwuds whvw/ rqh fdq wdnh wkh EJ hvwlpdwru wr
eh dq hvwlpdwru wkdw lpsrvhv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv uhvwulfwlrq wkdw wkh u0wk hohphqw ri
q wkdw lv xvhg wr frqvwuxfw
 htxdov  K>u = Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwru e
wkh w whvw vwdwlvwlf lv qhfhvvdulo| glhuhqw iurp wkh EJ hvwlpdwru h
q > ehfdxvh wkh
iruphu grhv qrw lpsrvh wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Zh uhihu wr wkh uhvxowlqj errwvwuds whvw
dv d qxoo0uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds whvw1 H{dpsohv ri qxoo0uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwruv
duh SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwruv wkdw vroyh wkh IRFv jlyhq lq +51:, zlwk wkh u0wk
htxdwlrq ghohwhg dqg zlwk wkh u0wk hohphqw ri wkh hvwlpdwru htxdo wr K>u 1 Zh uhihu
wr vxfk hvwlpdwruv dv QU0SPO ru QU0SZPO hvwlpdwruv1 Zkhq d qxoo0uhvwulfwhg EJ
q>u
hvwlpdwru lv hpsor|hg/ rqh fhqwhuv wkh errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlf dw K>u > zklfk htxdov h
e| ghqlwlrq ri wkh EJ hvwlpdwru1
Iru fduu|lqj rxw d errwvwuds whvw/ lw lv suhihudeoh wr xvh d qxoo0uhvwulfwhg EJ
hvwlpdwru1 Vxfk dq hvwlpdwru jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh
lv d qxoo k|srwkhvlv glvwulexwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ uhvxowv ri Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq
+4<<<, lqglfdwh wkdw wkh huuru lq whvw uhmhfwlrq suredelolw| xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv
iru rqh0vlghg whvwv lv vpdoohu dv|pswrwlfdoo| zkhq xvlqj d qxoo0uhvwulfwhg EJ hvwlpdwru
wkdq zkhq xvlqj d EJ hvwlpdwru wkdw lv qrw qxoo0uhvwulfwhg +dowkrxjk wkhlu uhvxowv duh
qrw iru orqj0phpru| fdvhv,1 Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz gr qrw ghprqvwudwh wklv/ exw
lw pd| eh wuxh1 Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz iru qxoo0uhvwulfwhg errwvwuds whvwv duh qrw
qhfhvvdulo| vkdus1
Ilqdoo|/ zh qrwh wkdw iru errwvwuds FLv wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq qxoo0uhvwulfwhg dqg qrq0
qxoo0uhvwulfwhg EJ hvwlpdwruv grhv qrw dulvh ehfdxvh wkhuh lv qr qxoo k|srwkhvlv xsrq
zklfk wr edvh d qxoo0uhvwulfwhg EJ hvwlpdwru1 Iru FLv rqh xvhv d qrq0qxoo0uhvwulfwhg
EJ hvwlpdwru1D

7

Dvvxpswlrqv

Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vwdwh wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Wkh dvvxpswlrqv duh glhuhqw/ wkrxjk
vlplodu/ iru wkh SPO dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zh jlyh wkh dvvxpswlrqv
lq wzr vhsdudwh vhfwlrqv ehorz1 Zh dovr vshfli| wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv iru zklfk wkh
uhvxowv krog1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zlwk dq DUILPD+s> g> t, prgho/ rxu uhvxowv gr qrw krog
li wkh sdudphwhu ydoxh lv rqh iru zklfk wkhuh duh frpprq urrwv wr wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh
dqg prylqj dyhudjh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh prgho1
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SPO Dvvxpswlrqv

Wkh dvvxpswlrqv vwdwhg ehorz iru wkh SPO hvwlpdwru duh hvvhqwldoo| wkrvh ri
OU] +zlwk wkhlu +, htxdo wr rxu 5g,1 Wkh dvvxpswlrqv duh vwuhqjwkhqhg yhuvlrqv
ri Gdkokdxv* +4<;<, Dvvxpswlrqv D3/ D5/ D6/ dqg D:0D</ zklfk Gdkokdxv xvhg wr
hvwdeolvk wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh SPO hvwlpdwru1 Prvw ri wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv
frqwuro wkh ehkdylru ri wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| dqg lwv ghulydwlyhv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri
wkh ruljlq1 Wkh vwuhqjwkhqlqj ri Gdkokdxv* dvvxpswlrqv lv qhfhvvdu| ehfdxvh Hgjh0
zruwk h{sdqvlrqv uhtxluh kljkhu0rughu vshfwudo ghqvlw| ghulydwlyhv wkdq duh qhfhvvdu|
iru dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1
<

Dvvxpswlrqv LL0YL ehorz ghshqg rq d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu v  6 wkdw lqgh{hv wkh
rughu ri wkh SOO ghulydwlyhv wkdw duh xvhg lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv hpsor|hg lq
wkh surriv ri wkh FL fryhudjh suredelolw| uhvxowv1
Dvvxpswlrq L1 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv d vxevhw ri U_4E zlwk qrq0hpsw|
lqwhulru1
Dvvxpswlrq LL1 Iru vrph lqwhjhu v  6> i +, lv v . 4 wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhq0
wldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr > dqg doo ri lwv ghulydwlyhv duh frqwlqxrxv lq +> , iru  9@ 3=
Lq dgglwlrq/ i3 +, lv frqwlqxrxv lq +> , iru doo  5 ^3> ` dqg  5 =
Dvvxpswlrq LLL1 Wkh ghulydwlyhv +C@C,i3 +, dqg +C 2 @C2 ,i3 +, duh frqwlqxrxv
lq +> , iru  9@ 3= Lq dgglwlrq/ wkhuh h{lvwv f +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw

 n
 C 3 
2g3n3


 Cn i +,  f +> ,mm
iru n @ 3> 4> 5 dqg doo  A 3> zkhuh  @ +g> 2 > ===>  _4E , dqg g 5 +3> 4@5,=

Dvvxpswlrq LY1 Wkhuh h{lvw f2 +> , ? 4 dqg f +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw iru doo  A 3
dqg  5 +3> , =
+d, mi +,m  f2 +> ,mm32g3 dqg
+e, iru doo +m > ===> mn , zlwk n  v . 4> zlwk gxsolfdwlrq dprqj wkh ml doorzhg/


n


C
3

2g3


=
 Cm ===C m i +,  f +> ,mm

n
Dvvxpswlrq Y1 Iru dq| frpsdfw vxevhw f ri > wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw F+f > , ?
4 vxfk wkdw f +> ,> f2 +> ,> dqg f +> , lq Dvvxpswlrqv LLL dqg LY duh erxqghg e|
F+f > , iru doo  5 f =
Dvvxpswlrq YL1 +d, Wkhuh h{lvwv d ixqfwlrq +, wkdw lv lqwhjudeoh ryhu +3> , dqg
d frqvwdqw fe +, ? 4 vxfk wkdw iru doo +m > ===> mn , zlwk n  v . 4> zlwk gxsolfdwlrq
dprqj wkh ml doorzhg/


n


C


 C m ===Cm i +,  fe +, +,


n

h f, ? 4
iru  5 +3> ,= Iru dq| frpsdfw vxevhw f ri > wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw F+
h
vxfk wkdw fe +,  F+f , iru doo  5 f =
+e, Zkhq frpsxwlqj ghulydwlyhv ri wkh irup +C n @Cm ===Cmn ,  +x, iru n  v . 4
dqg x @ 3> 4> ===> wkh ghulydwlyhv pd| eh wdnhq lqvlgh wkh lqwhjudo vljq ri +516,/ zkhuh
  +x, @ H +[l f ,+[lnx f , dqg H ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu
lv =
Vhh OU] iru d glvfxvvlrq ri Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL1
Dv qrwhg lq OU]/ Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL krog iru DUILPD +s> g> t, surfhvvhv iru doo
v  61
43
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SZPO Dvvxpswlrqv

Wkh dvvxpswlrqv vwdwhg ehorz iru wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru duh wkrvh ri Dqguhzv dqg
Olhehupdq +5335, +zlwk wkhlu +, htxdo wr rxu 5g,1 Wkh dvvxpswlrqv duh vwuhqjwk0
hqhg yhuvlrqv ri Ir{ dqg Wdttx*v +4<;9, Dvvxpswlrqv D140D18/ zklfk Ir{ dqg Wdttx
xvhg wr hvwdeolvk wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru1 Dv zlwk wkh
SPO dvvxpswlrqv/ prvw ri wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv frqwuro wkh ehkdylru ri wkh vshfwudo
ghqvlw| dqg lwv ghulydwlyhv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh ruljlq1
Wkh dvvxpswlrqv ehorz ghshqg rq d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu v  6 wkdw lqgh{hv wkh rughu
ri wkh SZOO ghulydwlyhv wkdw duh xvhg lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv hpsor|hg lq wkh
surriv ri wkh FL fryhudjh suredelolw| uhvxowv1
Dvvxpswlrq Z41 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv d vxevhw ri U_4E zlwk qrq0hpsw|
lqwhulru1
U
U
Dvvxpswlrq Z51 j +, @ 3 orj i +,g dqg k +, @ 3 i3 +,Lq +,g fdq
eh glhuhqwldwhg v . 4 wlphv xqghu wkh lqwhjudo vljq1
Dvvxpswlrq Z61 i +, lv frqwlqxrxv dw doo +> , iru zklfk  9@ 3/ i3 +, lv
frqwlqxrxv dw doo +> ,/ dqg ; A 3 <f +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw
mi +,m  f +> , mm32g3
iru doo  lq d qhljkerukrrg Q ri wkh ruljlq/ zkhuh  @ +g> 2 > ===> _4E , dqg g 5
+3> 4@5,
Dvvxpswlrq Z71 Iru doo +m > = = = > mn , zlwk n  v . 4 dqg ml 5 i4> ===> g j/
+C n @+C m    Cmn ,,i3 +, lv frqwlqxrxv dw doo +> , dqg ; A 3 <f2 +> , ? 4 vxfk
wkdw


 C n i 3 +, 


2g3

> ; 5 Q =
  f2 +> , mm

 Cm    Cmn 
Dvvxpswlrq Z81 +C@C,i +, lv frqwlqxrxv dw doo +> , iru zklfk  9@ 3 dqg
; A 3 <fe +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw


 Ci +, 
32g33 > ; 5 Q 1



 C   fe +> , mm
Dvvxpswlrq Z91 Iru doo +m > = = = > mn , zlwk n  v . 4 dqg ml 5 i4> ===> g j/
+C nn @+CCm    Cmn ,,i3 +, lv frqwlqxrxv dw doo +> , iru zklfk  9@ 3 dqg ; A 3
<fD +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw


 C nn i 3 +, 


2g33

> ; 5 Q =
  fD +> , mm

 CCm    Cmn 
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Z:1 Iru dq| frpsdfw vxevhw  ri  wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw

 Dvvxpswlrq
F > ? 4 vxfk wkdw wkh frqvwdqwv fl +> , iru l @ 4> ===> 9 dqg f +, duh erxqghg
e| F >  ; 5 > ; A 3=

hov1

Vhh Dqguhzv dqg Olhehupdq +5335, iru d glvfxvvlrq ri Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z:1
Qrwh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z: duh vdwlvhg iru Jdxvvldq DUILPD+s> g> t, prg0
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Sdudphwhu Ydoxhv

Zh qrz vshfli| wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv  iru zklfk zh hvwdeolvk kljkhu0rughu lp0
suryhphqwv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds1
Zh rqo| rewdlq vxfk uhvxowv iru sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdw duh lq wkh lqwhulru ri  dqg
iru zklfk wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{/ +,> ri wkh SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwru lv
qrqvlqjxodu1 Wklv lv qrw vxusulvlqj ehfdxvh/ iru sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdw gr qrw vdwlvi|
wkhvh frqglwlrqv/ wkh SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwru lv qrw dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1 Wkxv/
lq dq DUILPD+s> g> t, prgho/ sdudphwhu ydoxhv  iru zklfk wkhuh duh frpprq urrwv
ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh dqg prylqj dyhudjh fkdudfwhulvwlf htxdwlrqv duh qrw sdudphwhu
ydoxhv iru zklfk zh hvwdeolvk kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv1 Udwkhu wkdq h{foxglqj
vxfk sdudphwhu ydoxhv iurp wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh / zklfk zrxog eh xqqdwxudo dqg
duwlfldo/ zh doorz wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  wr lqfoxgh vxfk ydoxhv/ exw zh h{foxgh wkhp
iurp wkh vhw ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv iru zklfk zh hvwdeolvk kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv1
Qh{w/ zh lqwurgxfh vrph dgglwlrqdo qrwdwlrq1 Ohw ] q +, ghqrwh 5q wlphv wkh
yhfwru ri doo OOGv/ G Oq +,> ru ZOOGv/ G OZ
q +,> xs wr rughu v  4= +Vhh +;14, dqg
+;15, ri wkh Dsshqgl{ iru wkh irup ri wkhvh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv iru wkh SOO fdvh1 Vhh
+;16, dqg +;17, ri wkh Dsshqgl{ iru wkh SZOO fdvh1, Ohw Gq +, ghqrwh wkh fryduldqfh
pdwul{ ri q3@2 ] q +, zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv = Wkh +m> n, hohphqw ri Gq +, lv
5
wuiPq Eq> m +,Pq Wq +i , Pq Eq> n +,Pq Wq +i ,j> zkhuh
q
Eq> m +, @ +4@5,G m Wq3 +i , iru wkh OOGv/
Eq> m +, @ +4@5,G m Wq ++5,32 i3 , iru wkh ZOOGv/

Gq +,m>n @

+714,

dqg G m ghqrwhv sduwldo glhuhqwldwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph lqglfhv/ vxfk dv
+C m nuuunmg @Cm    Cmg ,1 E| Ohppd 7 lq wkh Dsshqgl{ iru OOGv dqg e| Dqguhzv
dqg Olhehupdq +5335/ htq1 +<,, iru ZOOGv/ wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ G+,
+@ olpq<" Gq +,, ri q3@2 ] q +, h{lvwv dqg lwv +m> n, hohphqw lv
]
4 
G +,m>n @
iG m i3 +,jiG n i3 +,ji2 +, g=
+715,
 3
Jlyhq dq| vxe0yhfwru ]q +, ri ] q +,> ohw Gq +, dqg G+, ghqrwh wkh qlwh0vdpsoh
dqg dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwulfhv ri q3@2 ]q +,> uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhq wkh wuxh sdud0
phwhu lv =
Zh hvwdeolvk kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv iru wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds wkdw krog
h   wkdw vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj
xqlirupo| ryhu frpsdfw vhwv wkdw olh lq dq| vhw 
qrqvlqjxodulw| frqglwlrq=
45

h lv dq rshq vxevhw ri =
Frqglwlrq QVv 1 +l, 
+ll,

h
+, lv qrqvlqjxodu iru doo  5 =

+lll, Iru vrph vxe0yhfwru ]q +, ri ] q +,/ wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ G+, ri
h dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{
q3@2 ]q +, lv qrqvlqjxodu iru doo  5 
ri dq| vxe0yhfwru ri q3@2 ] q +, wkdw vwulfwo| frqwdlqv q3@2 ]q +, lv vlqjxodu
h
iru doo  5 =
+ly, Iru q vx!flhqwo| odujh/ wkh qlwh0vdpsoh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri dq| vxe0yhfwru
h
ri q3@2 ] q +, wkdw vwulfwo| frqwdlqv q3@2 ]q +, lv vlqjxodu iru doo  5 =
Frqglwlrq QVv ghshqgv rq v ehfdxvh ] q +, lqfoxghv doo OOGv ru ZOOGv xs wr
rughu v  4= Frqglwlrqv QVv +l, dqg QVv +ll, uhvwulfw frqvlghudwlrq wr sdudphwhu ydoxhv
iru zklfk wkh SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwru lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
Frqglwlrq QVv +lll, uhtxluhv wkdw wkh vdph OOGv ru ZOOGv duh olqhduo| lqghshq0
h Wklv lv qrw yhu| uhvwulfwlyh ehfdxvh
ghqw dv|pswrwlfdoo| iru doo sdudphwhu ydoxhv lq =
h dqg wkhuh lv d qlwh qxpehu ri
rxu uhvxowv krog iru glhuhqw fkrlfhv ri wkh vhw 
glhuhqw vxe0yhfwruv ]q +, ri ] q +, wkdw pljkw eh wkh ]q +, yhfwru wkdw dulvhv lq
Frqglwlrq QVv +lll,1
Frqglwlrq QVv +ly, uhtxluhv fhuwdlq qlwh0vdpsoh fryduldqfh pdwulfhv ri OOGv ru
ZOOGv wr eh vlqjxodu zkhqhyhu wkh fruuhvsrqglqj dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv
vlqjxodu1 Iru ZOOGv/ wklv dozd|v rffxuv ehfdxvh wkh qlwh0vdpsoh fryduldqfh pdwul{
ri wkh ZOOGv forvho| pluuruv wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{/ vhh Dqguhzv dqg
Olhehupdq +5335, iru ghwdlov1 Khqfh/ iru ZOOGv/ Frqglwlrq QVv +ly, dozd|v krogv1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ iru OOGv/ Frqglwlrq QVv +ly, grhv qrw dozd|v krog dqg wkh
frqglwlrq fdq eh uhvwulfwlyh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq dq DUILPD+s> g> t, prghov zlwk s  4>
Frqglwlrq QVv +ly, jhqhudoo| idlov zkhqhyhu v  7= Wklv rffxuv ehfdxvh wkh wklug0
rughu ghulydwlyh ri wkh uhflsurfdo ri wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh odj0rqh
dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdudphwhu lv }hur/ zklfk fdxvhv wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri
dq| vhw ri OOGv wkdw lqfoxghv wklv rqh wr eh vlqjxodu/ exw wkh qlwh0vdpsoh fryduldqfh
pdwul{ lv qrw vlqjxodu1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz rqo| krog iru v @ 6 lq
DUILPD+s> g> t, prghov zlwk s  41 Wklv |lhogv zhdnhu kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqw
uhvxowv iru wkh SPO0edvhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds wkdq duh dydlodeoh iru prghov wkdw
vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq QVv +ly,/ vxfk dv DUILPD+3> g> t, prghov1 Wkh uhvxowv duh dovr
zhdnhu wkdq wkrvh wkdw duh rewdlqhg iru wkh SZPO0edvhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru
DUILPD+s> g> t, prghov zlwk dq| ydoxhv +s> g> t,1
Ohw
+716,
Zq +, @ q3@2 +]q +,  H ]q +,,>
zkhuh ]q +, lv dv lq Frqglwlrq QVv = Wkh kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqw uhvxowv iru wkh
sdudphwulf errwvwuds duh edvhg rq dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh yhfwru Zq +, ri
qrupdol}hg OOG*v ru ZOG*v1 Ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrq ri ]q +, dqg Zq +, e| gv 1
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8

Fryhudjh Suredelolw| Huuruv ri Ghowd Phwkrg FLv

Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh hvwdeolvk erxqgv rq wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv ri rqh0 dqg
wzr0vlghg ghowd phwkrg FLv edvhg rq SPO dqg SZPO hvwlpdwruv1 Wkhvh uhvxowv
lpphgldwho| surylgh erxqgv rq wkh huuruv lq wkh qxoo uhmhfwlrq udwhv ri rqh0 dqg
wzr0vlghg ghowd phwkrg w whvwv1
Zh vd| wkdw d vhtxhqfh ri hvwlpdwruv i q = q  4j vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq Fv li iru doo
% A 3 dqg doo frpsdfw vxevhwv f ri >
vxs Sf +mmq  f mm A q3@2 oq+q,%, @ r+q3Ev32@2 , dv q $ 4=

 f MXf

+814,

Frqglwlrq Fv lpsolhv wkdw q lv frqvlvwhqw1 Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd vkrzv wkdw d vh0
txhqfh ri SPO hvwlpdwruv wkdw vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq Fv h{lvwv1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd dqg hovhzkhuh ehorz/ zh pdnh vwdwhphqwv olnh Vxssrvh
Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL ru Z40Z: krog1 Wkhq/ SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwruv vdwlvi| 111 1
E| wklv zh phdq/ li Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL krog/ wkhq SPO hvwlpdwruv vdwlvi| 111 ru li
Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z: krog/ wkhq SZPO hvwlpdwruv vdwlvi| 111 1
Ohppd 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL ru Z40Z: krog iru vrph v  6 dqg wkh wuxh
sdudphwhu f olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri = Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri SPO ru
e q = q  4j wkdw vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq Fv 1 +Wklv krogv
SZPO hvwlpdwruv ie
q 5 
e
zkhwkhu q lv ghqhg wr eh wkh vhw ri vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv lq  ru n =,
Wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wklv vhfwlrq lv wkh iroorzlqj1
e q = q  4j duh
Wkhruhp 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL ru Z40Z: krog/ ie
q 5 
h
SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwruv wkdw vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv / dqg  lv dq| vhw wkdw vdwlvhv
h Wkhq/
Frqglwlrq QVv zlwk v dv vshflhg ehorz1 Ohw f eh dq| frpsdfw vxevhw ri =
3

e
+d, vxsf MXf mSf +f 5 FL2 + q ,,  +4  ,m @ R+q , iru v @ 7>
 q ,,  +4  ,m @ R+q3@2 , iru v @ 6> dqg
+e, vxsf MXf mSf +f 5 FL2 +e
 q ,,  +4  ,m @ R+q3@2 , iru v @ 6=
+f, vxsf MXf mSf +f 5 FLxs +e
Frpphqwv 41 Wkh huuruv lq fryhudjh suredelolw| ri ghowd phwkrg FLv lq wkh fdvh ri
llg gdwd w|slfdoo| duh R+q3 , dqg R+q3@2 , iru wzr0 dqg rqh0vlghg FLv/ uhvshfwlyho|/
h1j1/ vhh Kdoo +4<;;/ 4<<5,1 Khqfh/ sduwv +d, dqg +f, wkh Wkhruhp vkrz wkdw ghowd
phwkrg FLv lq wkh orqj phpru| fdvh kdyh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv zlwk wkh vdph
rughu ri pdjqlwxgh dv|pswrwlfdoo| dv lq wkh llg fdvh1 Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wklv lv rqo|
wuxh iru FLv iru dxwrfruuhodwlrq dqg yduldqfh sdudphwhuv1 Lw lv qrw wuxh iru FLv iru
wkh phdq sdudphwhu lq wkh orqj0phpru| fdvh1
51 Wkh huuru lq sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp lv vkdus h{fhsw lq wkh vshfldo fdvh
zkhuh wkh frh!flhqw rq wkh q3 whup ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri mwq + f>u ,m lv
}hur1 Vlploduo|/ wkh huuru lq sduw +f, lv vkdus h{fhsw zkhq wkh frh!flhqw rq wkh q3@2
whup ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wq +f>u , lv }hur1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ vkdus huuruv duh
ghwhuplqhg e| wkh uvw qrq0}hur whupv lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri mwq +f>u ,m dqg
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wq +f>u , jlyhq lq Ohppd <+d, lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Wkh huuru lq sduw +e, pd| qrw eh
vkdus1
61 Li wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh vroxwlrq wr wkh IRFv ri wkh SOO ru SZOO ixqfwlrq zlwk
q , dqg FLxs +e
q , duh xqltxho| ghqhg dqg
suredelolw| 4  r+q3Ev32@2 ,> wkhq FL2 +e
e
q vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq Fv e| Ohppd 41 Li doo vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq
e q kdyh fryhudjh suredelolw|
q , dqg FLxs +e
q , iru e
q 5 
Fv / wkhq doo FLv FL2 +e
huuruv dv lq Wkhruhp 41 Li lw lv qrw wkh fdvh wkdw vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv duh xqltxh
zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+q3Ev32@2 , dqg lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr yhuli| Frqglwlrq Fv iru doo
vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv/ wkhq rqh fdq frqvlghu frqvhuydwlyh ghowd phwkrg FLv1 Ohw
^
^
FL2 +e
q , dqg FLxs @
FLxs +e
q ,=
+815,
FL2 @
eq
eq MX

eq
eq MX

Frpelqlqj Ohppd 4 dqg Wkhruhp 4/ zh kdyh
lqi Sf +f 5 FL2 ,  4   . R+q3 ,>

f MXf

+816,

surylghg Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL ru Z40Z: dqg Frqglwlrq QVv krog zlwk v @ 71 Khqfh/
wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| ri FL2 lv ohvv wkdq 4   e| dw prvw R+q3 ,= Vlploduo|/
wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| ri FLxs lv ohvv wkdq 4   e| dw prvw R+q3@2 ,= Li wkh
rqo| vroxwlrq wr wkh olplw dv q $ 4 ri wkh IRFv ri wkh SOO ru SZOO lv f > wkhq
e q duh frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh
doo hvwlpdwruv e
q 5 
fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri FL2 dqg FLxs duh juhdwhu wkdq 4   e| R+4, ru ohvv1

9

Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh Errwvwuds

Wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wklv sdshu lv wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1 Wkh Wkhruhp hvwde0
olvkhv erxqgv rq wkh dv|pswrwlf rughuv ri pdjqlwxgh ri fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv
ri errwvwuds FLv edvhg rq SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwruv1
Wkhruhp 5 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL ru Z40Z: krog/ wkh SPO ru SZPO hvwl0
e q = q  4j vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv / wkh EJ hvwlpdwruv ih
q = q  4j
pdwruv ie
q 5 
h
vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv / dqg  lv dq| vhw wkdw vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv zlwk v dv vshflhg
h Wkhq/
ehorz1 Ohw f eh dq| frpsdfw vxevhw ri =
e
+d, vxsf MXf mSf +f 5 FLv|p +q ,,  +4  ,m @ r+q3 @2 oq+q,, iru v @ 8>
q ,,  +4  ,m @ r+q3 oq+q,, iru v @ 7> dqg
+e, vxsf MXf mSf +f 5 FLxs +e
+f, wkh huuruv lq sduwv +d, dqg +e, duh r+q3@2 , iru v @ 6=
Frpphqwv 41 Wkhruhp 5 surylghv uhvxowv iru errwvwuds whvwv edvhg rq wkh w vwdwlvwlf
wq +K>u , dv zhoo dv iru FLv1 Iru sdudphwhu ydoxhv f iru zklfk f>u @ K>u > zh kdyh
W , dqg olnhzlvh iru xsshu FLv dqg whvwv1
q ,, @ Sf +mwq +K>u ,m  }w>
Sf + f>u 5 FLv|p +e
Khqfh/ iru sdudphwhu ydoxhv f lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp
jlyh erxqgv rq wkh huuru lq uhmhfwlrq udwhv ri v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg dqg xsshu rqh0vlghg
q rqo|
errwvwuds whvwv uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru wkhvh uhvxowv wr krog/ wkh hvwlpdwruv e
q dqg h
qhhg wr vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv iru sdudphwhu ydoxhv f wkdw vdwlvi| wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
48

Wkdw lv/ f fdq eh uhvwulfwhg wr sdudphwhuv wkdw vdwlvi| wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhvxowv fryhu whvwv edvhg rq qxoo0uhvwulfwhg EJ hvwlpdwruv/ zklfk
duh frqvlvwhqw rqo| iru sdudphwhuv f wkdw vdwlvi| wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv +dqg khqfh gr
h dv zhoo dv qrq0qxoo0uhvwulfwhg
qrw vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv iru doo frpsdfw vhwv f  ,/
EJ hvwlpdwruv1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh Wkhruhp gr qrw surylgh lqirupdwlrq uhjduglqj wkh uhmhf0
wlrq udwhv ri sdudphwulf errwvwuds whvwv zkhq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv idovh/ ehfdxvh
W , iru vxfk sdudphwhu ydoxhv1 Krzhyhu/
 q ,, 9@ Sf +mwq + K>u ,m  }w>
Sf + f>u 5 FLv|p +e
W htxdo }@2 . r+4, dqg
lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wkh errwvwuds fulwlfdo ydoxhv }Ww> dqg }w>
} . r+4,> uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh } lv wkh 4   vwdqgdug qrupdo txdqwloh/ zkhwkhu ru
qrw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv wuxh/ xqghu idluo| jhqhudo frqglwlrqv rq wkh EJ hvwlpdwru1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ errwvwuds whvwv kdyh srzhu djdlqvw qrq0qxoo sdudphwhu ydoxhv f =
51 Frpsdulvrq ri wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 vkrz wkdw wkh errwvwuds FLv
q , dqg FLxs +e
 q , kdyh vpdoohu fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv wkdq wkh wzr0 dqg
FLv|p +e
rqh0vlghg ghowd phwkrg FLv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ e| wkh pxowlsolfdwlyh idfwru r+q3@2 oq+q,,
+surylghg wkh Dvvxpswlrqv dqg Frqglwlrqv Fv dqg QVv krog iru v @ 8 dqg 7>
uhvshfwlyho|,=
61 Iru xsshu FLv/ wkh errwvwuds lpsuryhphqwv duh doprvw wkh vdph dv wkrvh
wkdw kdyh ehhq hvwdeolvkhg iru sdudphwulf dqg qrq0sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv lq llg
vfhqdulrv/ zklfk duh R+q3@2 , w|slfdoo|/ h1j1/ vhh Kdoo +4<;;/ 4<<5,1 Lq idfw/ wkh voljkw
glhuhqfh +e| d oq+q, idfwru, lv xqgrxewhgo| gxh wr wkh phwkrg ri surri1 Khqfh/ iru
xsshu FLv/ wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru orqj phpru| wlph vhulhv shuirupv hvvhqwldoo|
dv zhoo dv|pswrwlfdoo| dv iru llg vhtxhqfhv ri udqgrp yduldeohv1
Iru v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg FLv/ wkh kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh Wkhruhp duh
qrw dv odujh dv wkrvh wkdw kdyh ehhq rewdlqhg iru llg vhtxhqfhv1 Lw pd| eh wkh fdvh
wkdw wkh huuruv lq Wkhruhp 5+d, duh dfwxdoo| R+q32 , gxh wr dq dujxphqw dqdorjrxv wr
wkdw ri Kdoo +4<;;/ 4<<5, iru wkh llg fdvh1 Lw vhhpv gl!fxow wr hvwdeolvk vxfk d uhvxow
uljrurxvo| lq wkh orqj0phpru| fdvh/ krzhyhu/ dqg zh ohdyh vxfk uhvxowv wr ixwxuh
uhvhdufk1
71 Li wkh Dvvxpswlrqv dqg Frqglwlrqv Fv dqg QVv rqo| krog zlwk v @ 6> wkhq
sduw +g, ri Wkhruhp 5 vkrzv wkdw wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds lpsuryhv wkh FL fryhudjh
suredelolw| huuru R+q3@2 , jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 4+e, dqg +f, wr r+q3@2 ,= Wklv rffxuv
zlwk FLv edvhg rq wkh SPO hvwlpdwru lq DUILPD+s> g> t, prghov zlwk s  4= Qrwh/
krzhyhu/ wkh uhvxowv lq Wkhruhp 4+e, dqg Wkhruhp 5+f, pd| qrw eh vkdus1
Li wkh Dvvxpswlrqv dqg Frqglwlrqv Fv dqg QVv rqo| krog zlwk v @ 7> qrw v @ 8>
wkhq wkh huuru lq sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp lv r+q3 ,= Lq wklv fdvh/ zh vhh wkdw wkh
sdudphwulf errwvwuds lpsuryhv wkh huuru R+q3 , ri wkh ghowd phwkrg wr r+q3 ,=S
81 Li wkh q3@2 whup lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wq +f>u , +jlyhq lq Ohppd < ri
wkh Dsshqgl{, grhv qrw ghshqg rq f dqg wkh Dvvxpswlrqv dqg Frqglwlrqv Fv dqg
QVv krog zlwk v @ 8> wkhq wkh huuru lq Wkhruhp 5+e, lv uhgxfhg e| wkh idfwru q3@2
wr r+q3 @2 oq+q,,= Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh lpsuryhphqw ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds xsshu
FL ryhu wkh ghowd phwkrg xsshu FL lv ri rughu q3 oq+q, +surylghg wkh uvw whup lq
wkh h{sdqvlrq lv qrw lghqwlfdoo| }hur. ,1 +Wklv krogv e| wkh vdph surri dv iru Wkhruhp
5+e,/ exw zlwk irxu whupv lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv lqvwhdg ri wkuhh/ wkh vhfrqg
49

htxdwlrq ri +;14;, iru l @ 4 uhsodfhg e|   +> q>e +h
q ,, +}, @   +> q>e +f ,, +},
iru doo } ehfdxvh   +> q>e +f ,, grhv qrw ghshqg rq  f > dqg q3 uhsodfhg e| q3 @2
wkurxjkrxw1,
Wkh vlwxdwlrq mxvw ghvfulehg rffxuv lq wkh Jdxvvldq DUILPD+3> g> 3, prgho xvlqj
wkh SPO hvwlpdwru1 Olhehupdq dqg Skloolsv +5334, vkrz wkdw wkh q3@2 whup ri wkh
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wkh SPO hvwlpdwru grhv qrw ghshqg rq g= Wkhlu uhvxowv duh
iru d }hur phdq surfhvv1 Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ vkrz wkdw wkh q3@2
whup ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wkh SPO hvwlpdwru lv wkh vdph zkhwkhu rqh
xvhv wkh vdpsoh phdq ru wkh wuxh phdq lq wkh orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh/
wkh yduldqfh ri wkh SPO hvwlpdwru grhv qrw ghshqg rq g> vr wkh w vwdwlvwlf wq + f>u ,
q>u  f>u ,> dqg/ khqfh/ kdv
lv sursruwlrqdo wr wkh qrupdol}hg SPO hvwlpdwru/ q@2 +e
dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq lq zklfk wkh q3@2 whup grhv qrw ghshqg rq g= Ilqdoo|/
Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL dqg Frqglwlrqv Fv dqg QVv krog iru v @ 7 lq wklv fdvh1 Vr/ zh
q ,
frqfoxgh wkdw lq wkh Jdxvvldq DUILPD+3> g> 3, prgho zlwk xqnqrzq phdq FLxs +e
kdv fryhudjh suredelolw| huuru ri pdjqlwxgh r+q3 @2 oq+q,,= Lq frqwudvw/ wkh rqh0vlghg
ghowd phwkrg FL kdv huuru wkdw lv R+q3@2 ,1
Vlploduo|/ li wkh q3 whup lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri mwq +f>u ,m grhv qrw ghshqg
rq f dqg wkh Dvvxpswlrqv dqg Frqglwlrqv Fv dqg QVv krog zlwk v @ 8> wkhq wkh
huuru lq Wkhruhp 5+d, lv uhgxfhg e| q3@2 wr r+q32 oq+q,,=
91 Li wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh vroxwlrq lq  dqg2ru n wr wkh IRFv ri wkh SOO
q , lv xqltxho|
ru SZOO ixqfwlrq zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+q3Ev32@2 ,> wkhq FLv|p +e
ghqhg/ e
q dqg h
q vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv e| Ohppd 4/ dqg FLv|p +e
q , rewdlqv kljkhu0
rughu lpsuryhphqwv ryhu wkh ghowd phwkrg1 Li doo vroxwlrqv lq  dqg2ru n wr wkh
q , rewdlq kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv
IRFv vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv / wkhq doo FLv FLv|p +e
ryhu wkh ghowd phwkrg1 Li lw lv qrw wkh fdvh wkdw vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv duh xqltxh
zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+q3Ev32@2 , dqg lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr yhuli| Frqglwlrq Fv iru doo
vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv/ wkhq rqh fdq frqvlghu frqvhuydwlyh errwvwuds FLv wkdw duh
kljkhu0rughu dffxudwh1 Ohw
^
^
FLv|p +e
q , dqg FLxs @
FLxs +e
q ,=
+914,
FLv|p @
eq
eq MX

eq
eq MX

Frpelqlqj Ohppd 4 dqg Wkhruhp 5/ zh kdyh

lqi Sf +f 5 FLv|p ,  4   . r+q3

 f MXf

@2

oq+q,,>

+915,

surylghg Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL ru Z40Z: dqg Frqglwlrq QVv krog zlwk v @ 81 Khqfh/
wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| ri FLv|p lv ohvv wkdq 4   e| dw prvw r+q3 @2 oq+q,,= Lq
frqwudvw/ wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| ri wkh v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg ghowd phwkrg FL lv ohvv
wkdq 4   e| dw prvw R+q3 ,= D uhvxow dqdorjrxv wr wkdw lq +915, krogv iru FLxs
zlwk q3 @2 dqg v @ 8 uhsodfhg e| q3 dqg v @ 7> uhvshfwlyho|1

:

Prqwh Fduor Vlpxodwlrqv

Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh frpsduh wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri ghowd phwkrg dqg sdud0
phwulf errwvwuds wzr0vlghg FLv iru vrph DUILPD+s> g> t, surfhvvhv1 Zh wdnh wkh
4:

qxpehu ri errwvwuds uhshwlwlrqv wr eh <<< dqg wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq uhshwlwlrqv
wr eh 4/3331 Wklv uhtxluhv vroylqj urxjko| rqh ploolrq qrqolqhdu hvwlpdwlrq sureohpv
iru hdfk sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrq1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ iru frpsxwdwlrqdo hdvh/ zh wdnh
s @ t @ 3 dqg zh frqvlghu DUILPD+3> g> 3, surfhvvhv zlwk xqnqrzq orqj0phpru|
sdudphwhu g dqg xqnqrzq yduldqfh 2 =
Wkh ydoxhv ri g frqvlghuhg duh 3> =4> =5> =6> dqg =7= Wkh ydoxh ri  2 lv rqh1 Wkh
vdpsoh vl}h q lv 4331 Djdlq iru frpsxwdwlrqdo hdvh/ zh dssur{lpdwh wkh lqwhjudov lq
wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru e| d qlwh julg zlwk julg vl}h 1395; +@ 5@q,1
Wklv doorzv xv wr xvh wkh idvw Irxulhu wudqvirup1
Fryhudjh suredelolwlhv iru qrplqdo <8(/ <<(/ dqg <3( frqghqfh ohyhov duh uh0
sruwhg lq Wdeoh L1 Wkh odvw froxpq ri Wdeoh L uhsruwv wkh dyhudjh devroxwh ghyldwlrq
ri wkh wuxh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv iurp wkh qrplqdo fryhudjh suredelolw|/ zkhuh wkh
dyhudjh lv ryhu wkh yh ydoxhv ri g1 Wklv froxpq jlyhv d jrrg vxppdu| ri wkh uhodwlyh
shuirupdqfhv ri wkh glhuhqw FLv1
Wdeoh L vkrzv wkdw wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv whqg wr xqghu fryhu1 Wklv lv hvshfldoo|
wuxh iru wkh SZPO0edvhg FL1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh odwwhu kdv dq dyhudjh fryhudjh sure0
delolw| ryhu wkh yh ydoxhv ri g ri 1;<9 zkhq wkh qrplqdo fryhudjh suredelolw| lv
1<81 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh ghowd phwkrg FL edvhg rq wkh SPO hvwlpdwru rxwshuirupv
wkdw edvhg rq wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru1 Wkh errwvwuds FLv vrphwlphv xqghu fryhu dqg
vrphwlphv ryhu fryhu1
Wkh devroxwh ghyldwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds FL fryhudjh suredelolw| iurp wkh qrplqdo
frqghqfh ohyho lv ohvv wkdq wkdw ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ghowd phwkrg FL lq 57 rxw
ri 63 fdvhv1 Iru qrplqdo ohyho <8(/ wkh errwvwuds uhgxfhv wkh dyhudjh devroxwh
ghyldwlrq iurp 1349 wr 1343 iru wkh SPO0edvhg FLv dqg iurp 1387 wr 1345 iru wkh
SZPO0edvhg FLv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh L lqglfdwh wkdw wkh errwvwuds
FLv rxwshuirup wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv1 Wklv lv hvshfldoo| wuxh iru wkh FLv edvhg rq
wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru1 Wdeoh L dovr vkrzv wkdw wkh uhodwlyh shuirupdqfh ri wkh wzr
errwvwuds FLv lv derxw htxdo1
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh wkhruhwlfdo dv|pswrwlf dgydqwdjhv ri wkh errwvwuds ryhu wkh
ghowd phwkrg ghulyhg deryh duh uh hfwhg lq wkh qlwh vdpsoh fdvhv frqvlghuhg khuh1

4;

;

Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
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Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq iru wkh Orj0olnholkrrg Ghulydwlyhv

Zh ehjlq e| hvwdeolvklqj dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh gv 0yhfwru ri fhqwhuhg
dqg qrupdol}hg SOO ghulydwlyhv +OOGv,/ Zq +,> ghqhg lq +716,/ wkdw krogv xqlirupo|
h zkhuh 
h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv = Wkh rughu ri
iru  lq frpsdfw vxevhwv f ri >
wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq fdq eh duelwudulo| odujh ehfdxvh prphqwv ri doo rughuv ri
Zq +, h{lvw1 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wkh OOGv lv d nh| lqjuhglhqw lq wkh surriv
ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 jlyhq ehorz iru wkh fdvh ri wkh SPO hvwlpdwru1
Ohw  @ +u > ===> ut , ghqrwh d t0yhfwru ri srvlwlyh lqwhjhuv hdfk ohvv wkdq ru htxdo
wr glp+,= Zh zulwh wkh uhdo0ydoxhg t0wk rughu sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri wkh SOO remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq vshflhg e|  dv
Oq> +, @ G Oq +> [ q ,
Ct
@
Oq +> [ q ,
Cu    Cut

@ Iq> +, . [  Pq Eq> +,Pq [>

+;14,

zkhuh
4
Iq> +, @  G oq+ghw+Wq +i ,,,
5
3
4
sn
e
[
\
@
dn wuC Wq3 +i ,Wq +j>n>m ,D dqg
n'

m'

4
Eq> +, @  G Wq3 +i ,
5 3
4
sn
e
[
\
@
dnC Wq3 +i ,Wq +j>n>m ,DWq3 +i ,
n'

+;15,

m'

iru vrph {hg frqvwdqwv e> dn > dqg sn wkdw ghshqg rq  dqg zlwk j>n>m ehlqj fhuwdlq
sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh frpsrqhqwv ri  ri
rughu t ru ohvv1 Wkh txdqwlwlhv dn > sn > e> dqg j>n>m duh ri wkh vdph irup/ exw duh
qrw lghqwlfdo/ lq Iq> +, dqg Eq> +,= Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh gr qrw pdnh d
glvwlqfwlrq1
Lq wkh uvw htxdwlrq ri +;15,/ wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| dssolfdwlrq ri wkh
idfwv wkdw li D @ D+, lv d qrqvlqjxodu q  q pdwul{ wkdw ghshqgv rq d vfdodu > wkhq
+C@C, oq+ghw+D,, @wu+D3 +C@C,D,> h1j1/ vhh Gku|phv +5333/ Fru1 819/ s1 48<,/ dqg
+C@C,D3 @ D3 ++C@C,D,D3 > h1j1/ vhh Gku|phv +5333/ Fru1 48147/ s1 49:,1 Lq
wkh vhfrqg htxdwlrq ri +;15,/ wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv e| uhshdwhg dssolfdwlrq ri
wkh vhfrqg uhvxow mxvw vwdwhg1 Vhh Wdqljxfkl +4<;9/ htqv1 +717, dqg +718,, iru h{dfw
h{suhvvlrqv iru wkh OOGv Oq> +, ri rughuv rqh/ wzr/ dqg wkuhh1
Ohw Jq +x> , iru x 5 Ugv eh wkh ghqvlw| ri Zq +, zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv
hq32 +x> , eh wkh irupdo Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri Zq +, ri rughu   5= Iru
= Ohw J
hq32 +x> ,= Vhh OU] iru ghwdlov1
euhylw|/ zh gr qrw vshfli| wkh suhflvh irup ri J
4<

h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv iru vrph
Wkhruhp 6 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL krog dqg 
h
lqwhjhu v  61 Wkhq/ iru doo frpsdfw vhwv f   dqg doo   6>
hq32 +x> f ,m @ r+q3E 32@2 , dqg
+d, vxsf MXf vxsxMUgv mJq +x> f ,  J
U
hq32 +x> f ,gx.r+q3E 32@2 ,> xqlirupo| ryhu doo Eruho vhwv
+e, Sf +Zq +f , 5 F, @ F J
F dqg doo f 5 f 1
Frpphqwv 41 Zkhq Wkhruhp 6 lv hpsor|hg lq wkh surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5/ zh
wdnh  @ v=
51 Wkhruhp 6+d, lv suryhg lq Vhfwlrq ;16 e| yhuli|lqj wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 4
ri Gxuelq +4<;3,/ zklfk surylghv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ghqvlw| ri Zq +f ,1
Wkhruhp 6+e, frqyhuwv wkh uhvxow ri sduw +d, lqwr dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri Zq +f , xvlqj Fruroodu| 616 ri Vnryjddug +4<;9,1

;15

Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq iru wkh Zklwwoh
Orj0olnholkrrg Ghulydwlyhv

Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vwdwh dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh yhfwru ri fhqwhuhg dqg
qrupdol}hg SZOO ghulydwlyhv +ZOOGv,/ Zq +,> ghqhg lq +716,/ wkdw lv hvwdeolvkhg
lq Dqguhzv dqg Olhehupdq +5335,1 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq lv xvhg lq wkh surri ri
Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 iru wkh fdvh ri wkh SZPO hvwlpdwru1
Zh zulwh wkh uhdo0ydoxhg t0wk rughu sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri wkh SZOO remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq vshflhg e|  dv
OZ>q> +, @ G OZ>q +> [ q ,
@ Iq> +, . [  Pq Eq> +,Pq [>
zkhuh

] 
q
Iq> +, @ 
G oq+i +,,g dqg
7 3
4
Eq> +, @  G Wq ++5,32 i3 ,=
5

+;16,

+;17,

Dv deryh/ ohw Jq +x> , iru x 5 Ugv eh wkh ghqvlw| ri Zq +, zkhq wkh wuxh sd0
hq32 +x> , eh wkh irupdo Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri Zq +, ri rughu
udphwhu lv = Ohw J
hq32 +x> ,= Vhh Dqguhzv dqg Olhehupdq
  5= Zh gr qrw vshfli| wkh suhflvh irup ri J
+5335, iru ghwdlov1
h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z: krog dqg 
h dqg doo   6>
iru vrph lqwhjhu v  61 Wkhq/ iru doo frpsdfw vhwv f  

3
2
3
E
3
2@2 , dqg
h
+d, vxsf MXf vxsxMUgv mJq +x> f ,  Jq +x> f ,m @ r+q
U
hq32 +x> f ,gx.r+q3E 32@2 ,> xqlirupo| ryhu doo Eruho vhwv
+e, Sf +Zq +f , 5 F, @ F J
F dqg doo f 5 f 1
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;16

Surri ri Ydolglw| ri wkh Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq
iru wkh Orj0olnholkrrg Ghulydwlyhv

Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh suryh Wkhruhp 61 Wkh surri xvhv wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh Ohppdv1
Dv vshflhg lq Frqglwlrq QVv +lll,/ ]q +, ghqrwhv wkh gv 0yhfwru ri qrq0uhgxqgdqw
OOGv Oq> +, ru ZOOGv OZ
q> +, xs wr rughu v  41 Iru OOGv/ zh fdq zulwh ]q +, @
+Oq>E +,> ===> Oq>Egv  +,, > zkhuh hdfk yhfwru +m, lv ri wkh vdph irup dv  ghqhg
deryh +;14, iru vrph t  gv iru m @ 4> ===> gv = Iru ZOOGv/ ]q +, fdq eh zulwwhq
dqdorjrxvo|1
Ohw *q +$> , @ H h{s+l$ ]q +,, ghqrwh wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri ]q +, zkhq
 lv wkh wuxh ydoxh/ zkhuh $ 5 Ugv = Ohw  @ + > ===>  t , eh d t0yhfwru ri qrq0qhjdwlyh
lqwhjhuv hdfk ri zklfk lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr gv 1 Ghqh G$> @ C t @+C$     C$ t ,=
Ohw q>v +, ghqrwh wkh  fxpxodqw ri ]q +, zkhq  lv wkh wuxh ydoxh1 Qrwh wkdw
d fxpxodqw ri rughu t= E| ghqlwlrq/ q>v +, @ l3t G$> oq+*q +$> ,,m$'f >
q>v +, lv s
zkhuh l @ 4= Wkh yhfwru q>v +, lv frpsrvhg ri hohphqwv q>v +, iru yhfwruv  ri
glphqvlrq t  v=
Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd krogv iru erwk wkh SOO dqg SZOO fdvhv1
Ohppd 5 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv
L0YL ru Z40Z: krog iru vrph
Sv
S v lqwhjhu v  61 Wkhq/
$m Iq>Em +,, ghw3@2 +Lq  5l gm'
$ m Pq Eq>Em +,Pq
+d, *q +$> , @ h{s+l gm'
Wq +i ,,> zkhuh Iq>Em +, dqg Eq>Em +, kdyh wkh irup jlyhq lq +;15, ru +;17, zlwk
glhuhqw frqvwdqwv dqg vshfwudo ghqvlw| ghulydwlyhv iru hdfk m>
+e,  fxpxodqwv ri rughu rqh vdwlvi|=


q>v +, @ Iq>E +, . wu Pq Eq>E +,Pq Wq +i , >
zkhuh Iq>E +, dqg Eq>E +, duh ri wkh irup jlyhq lq +;15, ru +;17, dqg  lv dq
lqwhjhu ehwzhhq rqh dqg gv /
+f,  fxpxodqwv ri rughu t  5 vdwlvi|=
# t
$
\
+Pq Eq>Eu  +,Pq Wq +i ,,
q>v +, @ Ft wu
u'

iru vrph frqvwdqw Ft ? 4> zkhuh Eq>Eu  +, lv ri wkh irup jlyhq lq +;15, ru +;17,
zlwk glhuhqw frqvwdqwv dqg glhuhqw vshfwudo ghqvlw| ghulydwlyhv iru hdfk u 1
Zh qrz hvwdeolvk vrph uhvxowv iru wkh fdvh zkhuh ]q +, lv edvhg rq wkh SOO
ixqfwlrq +qrw wkh SZOO ixqfwlrq,1
Ohw mmDmm @ +wu+DW D,,@2 ghqrwh wkh Hxfolghdq qrup ri D=
Ohw ]qf +, ghqrwh wkh vdph yhfwru ri OOGv dv ]q +,> exw zlwk Oq> +,
+@ G Oq +> [ q ,, uhsodfhg e| G Oq +> f ,> zkhuh f lv wkh wuxh phdq1 Ohw fq>v +,
ghqrwh wkh vdph yhfwru ri fxpxodqwv dv q>v +,> exw iru ]qf +, udwkhu wkdq ]q +,=
Qrwh wkdw fq>v +, htxdov wkh vdph h{suhvvlrqv dv jlyhq iru q>v +, lq Ohppd 5+e,
dqg +f,/ exw zlwk Pq ghohwhg1 Zh vkrz wkdw vxsMXf mmq>v +,  fq>v +,mm @ R+q ,
iru doo  A 3= OU] vkrz wkdw vxsMXf mmfq>v +,mm @ R+q,= Wkhvh uhvxowv frpelqh wr
jlyh vxsMXf mmq>v +,mm @ R+q,> zklfk lv qhhghg iru dssolfdwlrq ri Gxuelq*v +4<;3,
Wkhruhp 41
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h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv iru vrph
Ohppd 6 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL krog dqg 
h
lqwhjhu v  61 Ohw f eh dq| frpsdfw vxevhw ri 1 Wkhq/ iru wkh fxpxodqwv fq>v +,
dqg q>v +, edvhg rq wkh orj0olnholkrrg dqg SOO ixqfwlrqv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zh kdyh
+d, vxsMXf mmfq>v +,mm @ R+q,>
+e, vxsMXf mmq>v +,  fq>v +,mm @ R+q , iru doo  A 3> dqg
+f, vxsMXf mmq>v +,mm @ R+q,=
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh yduldqfh ri q3@2 ]q +,> ghqrwhg Gq +,/ frqyhujhv wr d
pdwul{ G+, dv q $ 4 xqlirupo| ryhu  5 f = Wkh surri uholhv rq Wkhruhp 5 ri OU]/
zklfk h{whqgv Wkhruhp 814 ri Gdkokdxv +4<;<,/ rq wkh olplwlqj ehkdylru ri wudfhv ri
surgxfwv ri fhuwdlq q  q Wrhsolw} pdwulfhv1
h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv iru vrph
Ohppd 7 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL krog dqg 
h
lqwhjhu v  61 Ohw f eh dq| frpsdfw vxevhw ri = Wkhq/ iru Gq +, dqg G+, edvhg
rq wkh SOO ixqfwlrq/ zh kdyh
olp vxs mGq +,  G+,m @ 3>

q<" MXf

zkhuh wkh +l> c, hohphqw ri G+, kdv wkh irup
^G+,`l>c @
El

ec
el [
[
x' y'

Ec
dEl
x dy

]
E3>

sx
\

i +,3Esx nsy  i

p'

Ec

El

El

j>p +,ji

sy
\
u'

Ec

j>u +,jg>

Ec

el > ec > dx > dy > sx > sy > duh frqvwdqwv/ dqg j>p +, dqg j>u +, duh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv
zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri i +, ri rughu v ru ohvv/ dv lq +;15,/ iru l> c @ 4> ===> gv =
Surri ri Wkhruhp 6
Wr suryh sduw +d, zh yhuli| wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 4 ri Gxuelq +4<;3,/ zklfk
hvwdeolvkhv wkh ydolglw| ri dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ghqvlw| ri d vhtxhqfh ri
udqgrp yhfwruv1 Gxuelq*v Wkhruhp 4 uholhv rq klv Dvvxpswlrqv 507 soxv wkh dvvxps0
wlrqv jlyhq lq klv sdudjudsk frqwdlqlqj +5;, wkdw +l, Zq +, kdv d ghqvlw| zlwk uhvshfw
wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh iru q odujh dqg +ll, wkh yduldqfh ri Zq +,> yl}1/ Gq +,> frqyhujhv
wr d qrqvlqjxodu pdwul{ G+f , dv q $ 4 dqg  $ f mrlqwo|1
Frqglwlrq +l, krogv ehfdxvh +d, ]q +, lv d yhfwru ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri Oq +> [ q ,
xs wr rughu v  4> +e, e| +;14,/ hdfk ri wkhvh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv lv d txdgudwlf
irup lq wkh pxowlyduldwh qrupdo udqgrp yhfwru [> dqg +f, wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{
ri q3@2 ]q +, frqyhujhv xqlirupo| ryhu  5 f dv q $ 4 wr d qrqvlqjxodu pdwul{
G+, e| Ohppd 7 dqg Frqglwlrq QVv +lll,1 Frqglwlrq +ll, krogv e| Ohppd 71
Gxuelq*v Dvvxpswlrq 7 uhtxluhv wkdw wkh fxpxodqwv ri ]q +, duh R+q, xqlirupo|
ryhu  5 f = Wklv krogv e| Ohppd 6+f,1
OU] vkrz wkdw d prglhg yhuvlrq ri Gxuelq*v Dvvxpswlrq 6 fdq eh xvhg lq sodfh ri
klv Dvvxpswlrq 61 Lq yhuli|lqj Gxuelq*v Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg wkh prglhg Dvvxpswlrq
6/ wkh rqo| glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh suhvhqw fdvhTdqg wkh nqrzq phdq fdvh +zklfk lv
s
frqvlghuhg
Ts e| OU], lv wkdw whupv ri wkh irup wu+ c' +Pq Eq>Ec +,Pq Wq +i ,,, uhgxfh
wr wu+ c' +Eq>Ec +,Wq +i ,,, lq wkh nqrzq phdq fdvh1 E| wkh surri ri Ohppd 6+e,/
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wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr h{suhvvlrqv lv qhjoljleoh +vshflfdoo|/ lw lv R+q , iru
doo  A 3, frpsduhg wr wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh vhfrqg h{suhvvlrq +zklfk lv R+q,,1 Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ OU]*v yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 5 dqg wkh prglhg Dvvxpswlrq 6 jr
wkurxjk lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh1
Jlyhq sduw +d,/ sduw +e, iroorzv e| dsso|lqj Fruroodu| 616 ri Vnryjddug +4<;9,/
zklfk frqyhuwv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri d ghqvlw| wr rqh ri d glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1

Surri ri Ohppd 5
Wr suryh sduw +d,/ zh xvh wkh idfw wkdw li D dqg Y duh v|pphwulf qq pdwulfhv/ Y
lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ dqg \  Q+3> Y ,/ wkhq H h{s+l\  D\ , @ ghw3@2 +Lq 5lDY ,= Wklv
krogv e| vwudljkwiruzdug fdofxodwlrqv/ h1j1/ vhh Vhduoh +4<:4/ htq1 +75, zlwk  @ 3> s1
88,1 Ohw X @ [  f 4q > zkhuh f lv wkh wuxh phdq1 Wkhq/ X  Q+3> Wq +i ,,> zkhq
 lv wkh wuxh ydoxh1 Qrwh wkdw Pq [ @ Pq X> ehfdxvh Pq surmhfwv rqwr wkh vsdfh
ruwkrjrqdo wr 4q = Xvlqj wkhvh uhvxowv dqg +;14, jlyhv wkh uhvxow ri sduw +d,=
H h{s+l$  ]q +,,
3
4
gv
[
$ m +Iq>Em +, . [  Pq Eq>Em +,Pq [,D
@ H h{sCl
3
@ h{sCl
3
@ h{sCl

m'

gv
[
m'
gv
[
m'

3
4 4
gv
[
$ m Iq>Em +,D H h{sClX C
$ m Pq Eq>Em +,PqDXD
4

3

4

3

m'

$ m Iq>Em +,D ghw3@2CLq  5l

gv
[
m'

4
$m Pq Eq>Em +,Pq Wq +i ,D =
+;18,

Qh{w/ zh suryh sduw +e,1 Iluvw rughu fxpxodqwv duh uvw0rughu prphqwv1 Khqfh/ iru
 htxdo wr dq lqwhjhu/ q>v +, @ Iq>E +, . H [  Pq Eq>E +,Pq [ dqg
H [  Pq Eq> +,Pq [ @ H X  Pq Eq> +,Pq X @wu+Pq Eq> +,Pq Wq +i ,,=
Wr suryh sduw +f,/ zh xvh wkh ghqlwlrq ri q>v +, > l1h1/ q>v +,
3
@ l t G$> oq+*q +$> ,,m$'f = Iru  fxpxodqwv ri rughu t  5/
3
3
44
gv
[
$ m Pq Eq>Em +,Pq Wq +i ,DD =
G$> oq+*q +$> ,, @ G$> oq Cghw3@2CLq  5l
m'

+;19,
Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh +ukv, sduwldo ghulydwlyh fdq eh fdofxodwhg xvlqj wkh idfwv vwdwhg
lq wkh sdudjudsk iroorzlqj +;15, wkdw +C@C, oq+ghw+D,, S
@ wu+D3 +C@C,D, dqg
v $ P E
3

3

3

@ D ++C@C,D,D = Vlqfh ghw+Lq  5l gm'
+C@C,D
m q q>Em +,Pq
Wq +i ,,m$'f @ 4> wkh ukv ri +;19, hydoxdwhg dw $ @ 3 lv ri wkh irup vwdwhg lq
sduw +f,1 Iru pruh ghwdlov/ vhh Vhduoh +4<:4/ Wkp1 51814/ s1 88,1 
Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq ehorz1 Ohw E+> %, ghqrwh dq rshq edoo ri udglxv
% A 3 fhqwhuhg dw = Ohw F ghqrwh wkh vhw ri frpsoh{ qxpehuv1 Iru } 5 F> ohw } W
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ghqrwh wkh frqmxjdwh wudqvsrvh ri } dqg ohw mm}mm @ +} W },@2 ghqrwh wkh Hxfolghdq
qrup ri }= Ohw mmDmmvs @ vxs} Mq >} ' +} W DW D},@2 ghqrwh wkh vshfwudo qrup ri dq
qq pdwul{ D= +Qrwh wkdw wkh vshfwudo qrup ri d v|pphwulf pdwul{ htxdov lwv odujhvw
devroxwh hljhqydoxh e| gldjrqdol}dwlrq1, Zhoo0nqrzq lqhtxdolwlhv duh mmDmmvs  mmDmm>
m}W D}2 m  mm} mmmm}2 mmmmDmmvs iru } > }2 5 Fq > dqg mmDEmmvs  mmDmmvs mmEmmvs > iru h{dpsoh/
vhh Gdkokdxv +4<;</ s1 4:87,1
Wkh surri ri Ohppd 6 xvhv wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd1
h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv iru vrph
Ohppd 8 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL krog dqg 
h
lqwhjhu v  61 Wkhq/ iru doo frpsdfw vxevhwv f ri >
3
@2
@2

+d, vxsMXf mmWq +i ,Wq +j ,mmvs @ R+q , iru doo  A 3> zkhuh j +, lv dq| sduwldo
ghulydwlyh ri i +, zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri rughu v ru ohvv/
+e, vxshMEE>% hq Wq +ih ,hq  N% q2gn % iru doo  5 f dqg doo % A 3 vx!flhqwo| vpdoo/
iru vrph frqvwdqw N% ? 4>
+f, vxshMEE>% hq Wq3 +ih ,hq  N% q32gn% iru doo  5 f dqg doo % A 3 vx!flhqwo|
vpdoo/ iru vrph frqvwdqw N% ? 4> dqg
+g, vxsMXf +hq Wq +i ,hq  hq Wq3 +i ,hq , @ R+q , iru doo  A 3>
zkhuh g lv wkh uvw hohphqw ri  lq sduwv +e, dqg +f, dqg hq @ q3@2 4q =
Surri ri Ohppd 6
Sduw +d, ri wkh Ohppd lv suryhg lq Vhf1 :1615 ri OU] xvlqj wkhlu Wkhruhp 51
Sduw +f, lv lpsolhg e| sduwv +d, dqg +e,1
Sduw +e, lv suryhg e| vkrzlqj wkdw vxsMXf mq>v +,  fq>v +, m @ R+q , iru hdfk
 ri rughu t  v= Vlqfh fq>v +, lv wkh vdph dv q>v +, +jlyhq lq Ohppd 5+e, dqg
+f,,/ exw zlwk Pq ghohwhg/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
 # t
$
# t
$

\
\

 

vxs wu
Pq Eq>Eu  +,Pq Wq +i ,  wu
Eq>Eu  +,Wq +i , 

 MXf 


u'

u'

@ R+q ,

+;1:,

iru doo  A 3 dqg t  v=
Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ ohw
q > L @ Lq > h @ hq > Eu @ Eq>Eu  >
TtP @ Pq > S @ ST
t
+PE
PW
,
@
dqg W @ Wq +i ,= Wkh surgxfw
u
u'
u' ++L  S ,Eu +L  S ,W , fdq eh
Tt
2t
zulwwhq dv wkh vxp ri u' +Eu W , dqg 5  4 dgglwlrqdo whupv hdfk ri zklfk kdv wkh
irup
t
\
+S dEu Eu S eEu W ,>
+;1;,
u'

zkhuh d+u, dqg e+u, htxdo }hur ru rqh/ S f @ L e| ghqlwlrq/ dqg wkh qxpehu ri
pdwulfhv S wkdw dsshduv lq wkh surgxfw/ ghqrwhg qxp+S ,> lv dw ohdvw rqh dqg ohvv
wkdq ru htxdo wr 5t= Khqfh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
 # t
$


\


+S dEu Eu S eEu W ,  @ R+q ,=
+;1<,
vxs wu

 MXf 
u'
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Ehfdxvh S @ hh > wkh wudfh lq +;1<, lv wkh surgxfw ri qxp+S , whupv ri wkh irup
O
O
3
O
\
\
\



+l, h
+Enc W ,h> +ll, h W
+Enc W ,h> dqg +lll, h
+Enc W ,EnO h
c'

c'

+;143,

c'

iru 3  O  t= Wkh pdwul{ W dsshduv lq wkh surgxfw lq +;1<, t wlphv dqg wkh qxpehu
ri pdwulfhv Eu lq wkh surgxfw lv t= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh qxpehu ri w|sh +ll, dqg +lll,
whupv lq wkh surgxfw pxvw eh htxdo1
hdfk surgxfw Eu W lv d qlwh olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri surgxfwv ri wkh irup
TsuE| +;15,/
3Wj>m ,> zkhuh Wj>m @ Wq +j>m , dqg j>m lv d vshfwudo ghqvlw| sduwldo ghulydwlyh
+W
m'
ri rughu v ru ohvv1 Khqfh/ wkh w|sh +l, whupv lq +;143, duh qlwh olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri
w|sh +l , whupv/ wkh w|sh +ll, whupv duh qlwh olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri w|sh +ll , whupv/
dqg wkh w|sh +lll, whupv duh qlwh olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri w|sh +lll , whupv/ zkhuh whupv
ri w|sh duh +l ,0+lll , ghqhg e|
+l , h

M
M
M
\
\
\
 3

 3

 3

W Wj>m h> +ll , h W
W Wj>m h> dqg +lll , h
W Wj>m W 3 h> +;144,
m'

m'

m'

uhvshfwlyho|/ iru M  3=
Qrz/ wkh devroxwh ydoxh ri wkh w|sh +l , whup fdq eh zulwwhq dv




M 

\
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@2 3@2
3
@2 @2
@2 
h W
+W
Wj>m ,+Wj>m W
, W h



m'
 +h W 3 h,@2

M 

\
@2
@2
mmW 3@2 Wj>m mmvs  mmWj>m W 3@2 ,mmvs +h W h,@2 >

+;145,

m'

xvlqj wkh lqhtxdolwlhv m{ D|m  mm{mmmm|mmmmDmmvs dqg mmDEmmvs  mmDmmvs mmEmmvs = Vlploduo|/
wkh devroxwh ydoxhv ri wkh w|sh +ll , dqg +lll , whupv duh erxqghg e|


M



\
@2
@2
h W h
mmW 3@2 Wj>m mmvs  mmWj>m W 3@2 ,mmvs dqg
m'

M





\
@2
@2
mmW 3@2 Wj>m mmvs  mmWj>m W 3@2 ,mmvs >
h W 3 h

+;146,

m'

uhvshfwlyho|1
@2
E| Ohppd 8+d,/ vxsMXf mmW 3@2 Wj>m mmvs @ R+q , iru doo  A 3= Wklv uhvxow/ +;145,/
+;146,/ wkh idfw wkdw wkh wudfh lq +;1<, lv wkh surgxfw ri qxp+S ,  5t whupv ri w|shv
+l,0+lll,/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw wkh qxpehu ri whupv lq wklv surgxfw ri w|sh +ll, htxdov wkdw
ri w|sh +lll, lpso| wkdw
 # t
$



2t
\


+S dEu Eu S eEu W ,   Nq vxs +h W 3 h,@2 +h W h,@2
+;147,
vxs wu

 MXf 
 MXf
u'
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iru vrph frqvwdqw N ? 4 dqg doo  A 3= Wkh ukv lv R+q% , iru doo % A 3 e| Ohppd
8+g,/ zklfk hvwdeolvkhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1 
Surri ri Ohppd 8
Sduw +d, ri wkh Ohppd krogv e| Ohppd 816 ri Gdkokdxv +4<;<,/ xvlqj Dvvxps0
wlrqv LY+d, dqg Y wr surylgh wkh uhtxlvlwh erxqg rq mi +,m dqg xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw
mj>m +,m  F mm32gn iru doo  5 +3> ,>  5 f > dqg  A 3 iru vrph frqvwdqw F ? 4
wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq  e| Dvvxpswlrqv LY dqg Y1 Xqliruplw| ri wkh uhvxow ri sduw
+d, ryhu  5 f iroorzv hdvlo| iurp Gdkokdxv* surri jlyhq wkdw F grhv qrw ghshqg
rq  dqg vxsMXf f2 +> , ? 4 iru doo  A 3 e| Dvvxpswlrq Y1
Zh suryh sduw +e, xvlqj d whfkqltxh hpsor|hg lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 816 ri
vhw ri suredelolw| ghqvlwlhv rq +> , wkdw duh
Gdkokdxv +4<;<,1 Ohw Sq ghqrwh wkhS
3

erxqghg e| q= Ghqh kf +, @ q m qm' hlm m2 = Qrwh wkdw kf +, 5 Sq = Xvlqj +516,/
zh kdyh= iru doo % A 3 vx!flhqwo| vpdoo/




] [
q
q [



3

lEm
3
n
h
i +,g
mhq Wq +i ,hq m @ q
3 m' n'


]  [
q
m
hlm m2 mm32g3% g
 f2 +> %,q3

3

]
 f2 +> %, vxs



kMq 3
] @E2q

@ 5f2 +> %,

f

m'

k+,mm32g3% g
q32g3% g

52gn%
@
f2 +> %,q2gn% >
4  5g  %

+;148,

zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| xvhv Dvvxpswlrq LY+d,/ wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh
kf +, 5 Sq > dqg wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh wkh vxsuhpxp ryhu k 5 Sq lv
dwwdlqhg e| wkh ixqfwlrq kq +, @ q4+mm  4@+5q,, 5 Sq = Frpelqlqj +;148, zlwk
 5 E+> %,>
vxshMEE>%>MXf f2 +> , ? 4 e| Dvvxpswlrq Y/ dqg gh  g . % iru doo h

hh
 _4E , / jlyh wkh uhvxow ri sduw +e,1
zkhuh h
 @ +g>
2 > ===> h
Sduw +f, krogv e| wkh frpelqdwlrq ri Wkhruhpv 714 dqg 814 ri Dghqvwhgw +4<:7,1
Wkh uhvxow ri sduw +g, lv suryhg xvlqj sduwv +e, dqg +f, ri wkh Ohppd1 Wkh
frpsdfw vhw f fdq eh fryhuhg e| d qlwh qxpehu/ M% > ri edoov E+m > %, ri udglxv
% A 3 fhqwhuhg dw m 5 f iru m @ 4> ===> M% = Zh kdyh
M%
[


3

vxs +h Wq +i ,h  h Wq3 +i ,h,
vxs +h Wq +i ,h  h Wq +i ,h, 
 MXf

M
EE
m >%
m'
 M% N 2 q32gn % q2gn% @ R+q ,
%

+;149,

iru doo   7% A 3/ zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv e| sduwv +e, dqg +f, ri wkh
Ohppd1 
59

Surri ri Ohppd 7
E| Ohppd 5+f,/ ^Gq +,`l>c @ 5q3 wu+Pq Eq>El +,Pq Wq +i ,Pq Eq>Ec +,Pq
Wq +i ,, iru l> c @ 4> ===> gv = E| Ohppd 6+e,/ ^Gq +,`l>c @ 5q3 wu+Eq>El +,Wq +i ,
Eq>Ec +,Wq +i ,, . r+4,> zkhuh r+4, krogv xqlirupo| ryhu  5 f = Wklv h{suhvvlrq lv
d vxp ri wudfhv ri surgxfwv ri fhuwdlq qq Wrhsolw} pdwulfhv/ ehfdxvh Eq>El +,Wq +i ,
Sl
El T x
El
dx + sp'
Wq3 +i ,Wq +j>p ,, dqg vlploduo| iru Eq>Ec +,Wq +i , e|
kdv wkh irup ex'
+;15,1 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow qrz iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 5 ri OU]1 

;17

Ohppdv Xvhg lq wkh Surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5

Qh{w/ zh vwdwh vhyhudo ohppdv wkdw duh xvhg lq wkh surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 51
h zkhuh 
h vdwlvhv
Hdfk ri wkh ohppdv krogv zlwk f ehlqj dq| frpsdfw vxevhw ri >
Frqglwlrq QVv iru vrph v  6= Wkh uvw ri wkhvh ohppdv lv vlplodu wr qxphurxv
uhvxowv wkdw kdyh dsshduhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Ohppd 9 Ohw iDq +f , = q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri glp+D,  4 udqgrp yhfwruv zlwk
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru hdfk f 5 f zlwk frh!flhqwv ri rughu R+4, dqg uhpdlq0
ghuv ri rughu r+q3Ev32@2 , erwk xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 f 1 Vshflfdoo|/ wkhuh h{lvw
sro|qrpldov i q>l +}>  f , = l @ 4> ===> v  5> q  4j lq } zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh
U R+4,Sxql0
32
irupo| ryhu  f 5 f vxfk wkdw vxsf MXf vxsE M_4ED mSf +Dq +f , 5 E,  E +4. vl'

q3l@2  q>l +}> f ,,!Pq Ef  +},g}m @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,> zkhuh !Pq Ef  +}, lv wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq
ri d Q+3> q + f ,, udqgrp yduldeoh/ q +f , kdv hljhqydoxhv wkdw duh erxqghg dzd|
iurp }hur dqg lqqlw| dv q $ 4 xqlirupo| ryhu  5 f dqg E_4ED ghqrwhv wkh
fodvv ri doo frqyh{ vhwv lq U_4ED 1 Ohw i q + f , 5 U_4ED = q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri
udqgrp yhfwruv zlwk vxsf MXf Sf +mm q + f ,mm A $ q , @ r+q3Ev32@2 , iru vrph frqvwdqwv
$ q @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,= Wkhq/
vxs

vxs

f MXf EM_4ED

mSf +Dq +f , .  q + f , 5 E,  Sf +Dq + f , 5 E,m @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,1

Ohw q3 ]qn +f , ghqrwh wkh yhfwru q3 ]q + f , ri qrupdol}hg OOGv ru ZOOGv dxj0
phqwhg wr lqfoxgh wkh yhfwru ri h{shfwhg ydoxhv ri doo sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw
wr  ri rughu v ri q3 Oq + f > [ q , ru q3 OZ>q +f > [ q ,=
Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd lv dq h{whqvlrq ri Wkhruhp 6+e, ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk
+4<:;,1 Wkh ohppd vkrzv wkdw wkh qrupdol}hg SPO ru SZPO hvwlpdwru dqg wkh w
vwdwlvwlf wq + f>u , fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg e| vprrwk ixqfwlrqv ri q3 ]qn +f ,=
Ohppd : Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL ru Z40Z: krog/ wkh SPO ru SZPO hvwl0
h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv iru vrph
pdwruv ie
 q = q  4j vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv > dqg 
@2
e
lqwhjhu v  61 Ohw q +f , ghqrwh q +q  f , ru wq +f>u ,1 Ohw glp+, ghqrwh wkh gl0
phqvlrq ri q +f ,= Iru hdfk ghqlwlrq ri q +f ,> wkhuh lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh
ixqfwlrq J+, wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq f wkdw vdwlvhv J+q3 Hf ]qn +,, @ 3 iru doo
q odujh dqg doo f 5 f dqg
vxs

vxs

f MXf E M_4E{

mSf +q +f , 5 E,  Sf +q@2 J+q3 ]qn + f ,, 5 E,m @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,=
5:

_4E = glvw+>  ,  j eh d frpsdfw vxevhw ri
Iru vrph  A 3> ohw n
f
f @ i 5 U
h
 wkdw lv voljkwo| odujhu wkdq f +zkhuh glvw+> f , @ lqiimm  f mm = f 5 f j,= Ohw
E+> %, ghqrwh dq rshq edoo ri udglxv % A 3 fhqwhuhg dw =
Wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 5 krog xqlirupo| iru wkh wuxh sdudphwhu o|lqj lq d frpsdfw
h Wr rewdlq wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 5/ zh qhhg wr hvwdeolvk Hgjhzruwk
vxevhw f ri =
h{sdqvlrqv +dqg rwkhu uhvxowv, wkdw krog xqlirupo| iru wkh wuxh sdudphwhu o|lqj lq
h
wkh odujhu vhw n
f = Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds xvhv q dv wkh wuxh
n
sdudphwhu dqg h
 q 5 f zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh +dw d vx!flhqwo| idvw udwh,
zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv lq f = Wkh qh{w Ohppd lv d vlpsoh/ exw nh|/ uhvxow wkdw
doorzv rqh wr gr vr1 Lw lv xvhg lq wkh surri ri Ohppd <+e, ehorz1 Wkh frqglwlrq ri
wkh Ohppd rq h
q lv dq lpsolfdwlrq ri Frqglwlrq Fv 1

Ohppd ; Vxssrvh vxsf MXf Sf +h
q 5
@ E+f > ,, @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,> zkhuh f lv d frp0
h dqg  lv dv lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri n
sdfw vxevhw ri 
f / dqg iq +, = q  4j lv d vhtxhqfh
wkdw
vdwlvhv
vxsMXn
mq +,m @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,=
ri +qrq0udqgrp, uhdo ixqfwlrqv rq n
f
f
Wkhq/ iru doo % A 3>
q ,m A q3Ev32@2 %, @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,=
vxs Sf +mq +h

 f MXf

Wkh qh{w Ohppd surylghv Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh w vwdwlvwlf/ wq +f>u ,> dqg
wkh errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlf/ wWq +h
 q>u ,1 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh w vwdwlvwlf lv
hvwdeolvkhg e| xwlol}lqj wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh OOGv ru ZOOGv/ jlyhq lq
Wkhruhp 6 ru Sursrvlwlrq 4/ soxv wkh dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh w vwdwlvwlf e| d vprrwk
ixqfwlrq ri wkh OOGv ru ZOOGv/ jlyhq lq Ohppd :1 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru
wkh errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlf lv hvwdeolvkhg e| xwlol}lqj wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh
w vwdwlvwlf/ jlyhq lq sduw +d, ri wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd/ dqg Ohppd ;1
Zh qrz ghqh wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wq +f>u , dv zhoo
dv lwv errwvwuds dqdorjxh wWq +h
q>u ,= Ohw +, ghqrwh wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d
vwdqgdug qrupdo udqgrp yduldeoh1 Ohw q>v +, @ q>v +,@q= E| Ohppd 6+f,/ wkh
hohphqwv ri q>v +, duh R+4,= Ohw  l +> q>v +,, eh d sro|qrpldo lq  @ C@C} zkrvh
frh!flhqwv duh sro|qrpldov lq wkh hohphqwv ri q>v +, dqg iru zklfk  l +> q>v +,, +},
lv dq hyhq ixqfwlrq ri } zkhq l lv rgg dqg dq rgg ixqfwlrq ri } zkhq l lv hyhq iru
l @ 4> ===> v  51 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wq +f>u , ghshqgv rq  l +> q>v +f ,,= Wkh
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wWq +h
q>u , ghshqgv rq  l +> q>v +h
q ,,1
Ohppd < Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL ru Z40Z: krog/ wkh SPO ru SZPO hvwlpd0
e q = q  4j dqg wkh EJ hvwlpdwruv ih
q = q  4j vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv >
wruv ie
q 5 
h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv iru vrph v  61
dqg 
+d, Wkhq/
vxs vxs mSf +wq +f>u ,  },

 f MXf } MU

^4 .

v3 2
[

q3l@2  l +> q>v +f ,,` +},m @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,1

l'

5;

+e, Wkhq/ iru doo % A 3>

q>u ,  },
vxs Sf vxs mShW +wWq +h
 f MXf

} MU

q

^4 .

v32
[

$

q3l@2  l +> q>v +h
q ,,` +},m A q3Ev32@2 % @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,1

l'

Wkh qdo ohppd vkrzv wkdw wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri wq + f>u ,
dqg wWq +h
q>u , glhu e| dw prvw q3@2 oq+q, h{fhsw rq d vhw zkrvh suredelolw| jrhv wr
}hur txlfno|1 Lw lv wklv surshuw| wkdw ohdgv wr kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri errwvwuds
FLv1
Ohppd 43 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv L0YL ru Z40Z: krog/ wkh EJ hvwlpdwruv ih
q =
h
q  4j vdwlvi| Frqglwlrq Fv > dqg  vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QVv iru vrph lqwhjhu v  61
Wkhq/ iru doo % A 3>
q ,  q>v +f ,mm A oq+q,%, @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,>
vxs Sf +q@2 mmq>v +h

 f MXf

zkhuh q>v +, ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru ri fxpxodqwv ri wkh SOO ru SZOO ixqfwlrq1

;18

Surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5

Surri ri Wkhruhp 4
q ,, @ Sf +wq +f>u , 
Zh hvwdeolvk sduw +f, uvw1 Qrwh wkdw Sf +f 5 FLxs +e
} ,= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ sduw +f, iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Ohppd <+d, zlwk v @ 6 e|
uhsodflqj } e| } > vlqfh +} , @ 4  =
q ,, @ Sf +mwq +f>u ,m  }@2 ,=
Qh{w/ zh suryh sduw +d,1 Zh kdyh Sf +f 5 FL2 +e
E| Ohppd <+d, zlwk v @ 7> zh kdyh
vxs mSf +mwq +f>u ,m  }@2 ,  ^4 . q3  2 +> q>e +f ,,`+ +}@2 ,  +}@2 ,,m @ r+q3 ,

 f MXf

+;14:,
ehfdxvh wkh hyhqqhvv ri   +> q>e +f ,, +}, lq } lpsolhv wkdw   +> q>e +f ,,+ +}@2 ,
+}@2 ,, @ 3= Vlqfh +}@2 ,  +}@2 , @ 4  > wklv hvwdeolvkhv sduw +d,1
Wr suryh sduw +e,/ zh dsso| Ohppd <+d, zlwk v @ 6 wr rewdlq +;14:, zlwk
3

q  2 +> q>e +f , ghohwhg dqg r+q3 , uhsodfhg e| r+q3@2 ,= Wklv |lhogv sduw +e,1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 5
W ,=
q ,, @ Sf +wq +f>u ,  }w>
Zh hvwdeolvk sduw +e, uvw1 Qrwh wkdw Sf +f>u 5 FLxs +e
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh odwwhu htxdov 4   . r+q3 oq+q,, xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 f = E|
Ohppdv <+e,/ 43/ dqg <+d,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ hdfk zlwk v @ 7> zh kdyh= iru doo % A 3>

q>u ,  },
vxs Sf vxs mShW +wWq +h
 f MXf

} MU

^4 .

q

2
[

$

q3l@2  l +> q>e +h
q ,,` +},m A q3 % @ r+q3 ,>

l'

5<




vxs Sf vxs ^ l +> q>e +h
 q ,,

 f MXf

} MU


 l +> q>e +f ,,` +},m A q3@2 oq+q,% @ r+q3 , iru l @ 4> 5> dqg

vxs vxs mSf +wq + f>u ,  },  ^4 .

 f MXf } MU

2
[

q3l@2  l +> q>e +f ,,` +},m @ r+q3 ,=

+;14;,

l'

Wkh wkuhh uhvxowv ri +;14;, frpelqh wr jlyh
vxs Sf +vxs mShW +wWq +h
q>u ,  },  Sf +wq + f>u ,  },m A q3 oq+q,%, @ r+q3 ,= +;14<,
} MU

 f MXf

q

W , @ 4  = Zkhwkhu ru
q>u , lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv/ wkhq ShW +wWq +h
q>u ,  }w>
Li wWq +h
q
qrw wWq +h
q>u , lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv/ wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri Ohppd <+e, zlwk
v @ 7 lpsolhv wkdw
W ,  +4  ,m A q3 %, @ r+q3 ,
q>u ,  }w>
vxs Sf +mShW +wWq +h

 f MXf

q

+;153,

iru doo % A 3= Wklv krogv ehfdxvh wkh frqwlqxlw| lq } ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq lq
WW iru zklfk wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
Ohppd <+e, lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d ydoxh }w>
WW htxdov 4   dqg/ e| ghqlwlrq ri } W > mS W +wW +hq>u ,  }W ,  +4  ,m
dw } @ }w>
w>
w>
hq q
W
W
WW
h
 mS +w +q>u ,  } ,  +4  ,m=
hq

q

w>

W lq +;14<, dqg frpelqlqj lw zlwk +;153, jlyhv
Wdnlqj } @ }w>

W ,m A q3 oq+q,%, @ r+q3,=
vxs Sf +m4    Sf +wq +f>u ,  }w>

+;154,

 f MXf

Wkh h{suhvvlrq lqvlgh wkh devroxwh ydoxh vljq lv qrq0udqgrp1 Khqfh/ iru q odujh/
W ,m  q3 oq+q,%> zklfk hvwdeolvkhv sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
m4    Sf +wq +f>u ,  }w>
W ,=
q ,, @ Sf +mwq +f>u ,m  }w>
Qh{w/ zh suryh sduw +d,1 Zh kdyh Sf +f>u 5 FLv|p +e
3
@2
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh odwwhu htxdov 4   . r+q
oq+q,, xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 f = E|
Ohppdv <+e,/ 43/ dqg <+d,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ hdfk zlwk v @ 8> zh kdyh= iru doo % A 3>

q>u ,m  },
vxs Sf vxs mShW +mwWq +h
q
} MU
 f MXf

^4 . q3  2 +> q>D +h
q ,,`+ +},  +},,m A q3 @2 % @ r+q3 @2 ,>



vxs Sf vxs ^ 2 +> q>D +h
q ,,

 f MXf

} MU


 2 +> q>D +f ,,`+ +},  +},,m A q3@2 oq+q,% @ r+q3

@2

,> dqg

vxs vxs mSf +mwq +f>u ,m  },  ^4 . q3  2 +> q>D +f ,,`+ +},  +},,m @ r+q3

 f MXf } MU

@2

,>

+;155,
63

xvlqj wkh hyhqqhvv ri  m +> q>D +h
 q ,, +}, dqg  m +> q>D + f ,, +}, lq } iru m @ 4> 6 lq
wkh uvw dqg wklug uhvxowv uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh wkuhh uhvxowv ri +;155, frpelqh wr jlyh
 q>u ,m  },  Sf +mwq +f>u ,m  },m A q3
vxs Sf +vxs mShW +mwWq +h

 f MXf

} MU

q

@2

oq+q,%, @ r+q3

@2

,=

+;156,
Jlyhq +;156,/ wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh surri ri sduw +d, lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri sduw
+e, deryh1
Sduw +f, krogv e| wkh vdph surriv dv iru sduwv +d, dqg +e, exw lq wkh surri ri
q ,, dqg
sduw +d, q3 @2 lv uhsodfhg e| q3@2 wkurxjkrxw/ wkh whupv q3  2 +> q>D +h
3

q  2 +> q>D +f ,, duh ghohwhg lq +;155,/ dqg oq+q, lv ghohwhg lq +;156, dqg lq wkh
surri ri sduw +e, q3 lv uhsodfhg e| q3@2 wkurxjkrxw/ wkh vxp ryhu l iurp 4 wr 5
lv uhsodfhg e| wkh vxppdqg iru l @ 4 dorqh lq +;14;,/ dqg oq+q, lv ghohwhg lq +;14<,/
+;154,/ dqg wkh vhqwhqfh iroorzlqj +;154,1 

;19

Surriv ri Ohppdv 4 dqg 9043

Surri ri Ohppd 4 Wkh surri iru SPO hvwlpdwruv lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Wkhruhp
7+d, ri OU] xvlqj Ohppd 6+e,1 Iru SZPO hvwlpdwruv/ wkh uhvxow krogv e| Wkhruhp
9+d, ri Dqguhzv dqg Olhehupdq +5335,1 
Surri ri Ohppd 9
Iru dq| frqyh{ vhw E  U_4ED dqg dq|  A 3> ohw En @ i{ 5 U_4ED = mm{|mm 
 iru vrph | 5 Ej1 Zh kdyh
vxs

+Sf +Dq +f , .  q +f , 5 E,  Sf +Dq +f , 5 E,,

vxs

+Sf +Dq +f , .  q + f , 5 E> mm q +f ,mm  $ q ,  Sf +Dq +f , 5 E,

f MXf >E M_4ED

@

f MXf >EM_4ED

.Sf +Dq +f , .  q +f , 5 E> mm q +f ,mm A $ q ,,


Sf +Dq + f , 5 E$nq ,  Sf +Dq +f , 5 E,

vxs
f MXf >EM_4ED

. vxs Sf +mm q +f ,mm A $q ,=

+;157,

 f MXf

Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv r+q3Ev32@2 , e| dvvxpswlrq1
Jlyhq wkdw Dq +f , kdv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu r+q3Ev32@2 , xql0
irupo| ryhu f 5 f > wkh uvw whup rq wkh ukv ri +;157, lv erxqghg e|
3
]
dv32o
[
C
vxs
+4 .
q3l@2  q>l +}> f ,,!Pq Ef  +},g}
f MXf >E M_4ED

]


E

+4 .

n
E$
q

dv32o

[
l'

l'

4

q3l@2  q>l +}> f ,,!Pq f  +},g}D . r+q3Ev32@2 ,= +;158,

64

Wkh h{suhvvlrq lq +;158, lv R+$ q , @ r+q3Ev32@2 , ehfdxvh !Pq f  +}, dqg lwv ghulydwlyhv
ri doo rughuv duh erxqghg ryhu } 5 U_4ED jlyhq wkh dvvxpswlrqv rq q +f , dqg wkh
sro|qrpldov i q>l +}> f , = l @ 4> ===> v  5j kdyh frh!flhqwv wkdw duh R+4, xqlirupo|
ryhu f 5 f = Khqfh/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +;157, lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr r+q3Ev32@2 ,=
Ohw E3 @ i{ 5 E = mm{|mm   iru doo | 5 E f j> zkhuh E f ghqrwhv wkh frpsohphqw
ri E= Zh kdyh
Sf +Dq +f , .  q +f , 5 E,  Sf +Dq +f , 5 E$3q > mm q + f ,mm  $ q ,=

+;159,

Xvlqj wklv/ dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw wr wkdw ri +;157, dqg +;158, vkrzv wkdw
vxs

f MXf >E M_4ED

+Sf +Dq + f , 5 E,  Sf +Dq +f , .  q +f , 5 E,,  r+q3Ev32@2 ,> +;15:,

zklfk frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
Surri ri Ohppd :
q 
Ohw q +, @ q3 Oq +> [ q , ru q3 OZ>q +> [ q ,= Vxssrvh q +f , @ q@2 +e
f ,1 E| Frqglwlrqv Fv dqg QVv +l,/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw f olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri /
 q lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri , @ 4  r+q3Ev32@2 , dqg lqi f MXf
zh kdyh lqi f MXf Sf +e
Sf ++C@C,q +e
q ,, @ 3, @ 4  r+q3Ev32@2 ,= Hohphqw e| hohphqw Wd|oru h{sdqvlrqv ri
q , derxw f ri rughu v  4 jlyh
+C@C,q +e
3@

v32

[4
C
C
C
q , @
q   f > ===> e
q  f ,
q +e
q + f , .
Gm q +f ,+e
C
C
m$ C
m'

4
C
HGv3 q +f ,+e
 q  f > ===> e
q  f , .  q + f , .  2q + f ,> zkhuh
+v  4,$
C
C
4
v3  C
+Gv3 q +n
 +f ,,+e
q  f > ===> e
q  f ,>
 q + f , @
q,G
+v  4,$
C
C q
C
C
4
+Gv3 q +f ,  HGv3 q +f ,,+e
 2q + f , @
q  f > ===> e
q  f ,>
+v  4,$
C
C
+;15;,
.

m
e
e
e
n
q olhv ehwzhhq q dqg  f > dqg G +C@C,q +f ,+q  f > ===> q  f , ghqrwhv
Gm +C@C,q +f , dv d m0olqhdu pds/ zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri
q   f > ===> e
q  f ,= Qrwh wkdw
+C@C,q +f , ri rughu m> dssolhg wr wkh m0wxsoh +e
3

n
q ]q +f , lv wkh froxpq yhfwru zkrvh hohphqwv duh wkh qrq0uhgxqgdqw frpsrqhqwv ri
+C@C,q +f ,> G +C@C,q +f ,/ 111/ Gv32 +C@C,q + f , soxv wkh frpsrqhqwv ri
HGv3 +C@C,q + f ,= Ohw hq + f , @ ++ q + f , .  2q +f ,, > 3> ===> 3, eh frqirupdeoh zlwk
q f , @
]qn +f ,= Wkh uvw htxdwlrq lq +;15;, fdq eh zulwwhq dv +q3 ]qn +f ,.hq +f ,> e
3

3> zkhuh +> , lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq wkdw vdwlvhv +q Hf ]qn +f ,> 3,
@ 3 iru doo q  4> dqg +C@C{,+q3 Hf ]qn +f ,> {,m{'f @ q3 Hf +C 2 @CC ,Oq +f > [ q ,
lv qhjdwlyh ghqlwh iru q odujh ehfdxvh lw frqyhujhv wr  3 +f , dv q $ 4> xvlqj wkh
lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ htxdolw|/ dqg wkh odwwhu lv qhjdwlyh ghqlwh e| Frqglwlrq QVv +ll,1
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Wkh vdph lv wuxh lq wkh SZOO fdvh1 Khqfh/ wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp fdq eh
dssolhg wr +> , dw wkh srlqw +q3 Hf ]qn +f ,> 3, wr rewdlq
q  f @ +q3 ]qn + f , . hq +f ,,, @ 4  r+q3Ev32@2 ,>
lqi Sf +e

f MXf

+;15<,

zkhuh  lv d ixqfwlrq wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq q ru f > lv lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh lq
d qhljkerukrrg ri q3 Hf ]qn +f , iru doo q odujh/ dqg vdwlvhv +q3 Hf ]qn + f ,, @ 3=
Zh dsso| Ohppd 9 zlwk Dq +f , @ q@2 +q3 ]qn + f ,, dqg  q +f , @
q@2 ++q3 ]qn +f , .hq +f ,,  +q3 ]qn +f ,,, wr rewdlq
vxs

f MXf >EM_4E

mSf +q@2 +q3 ]qn +f , . hq +f ,, 5 E,
Sf +q@2 +q3 ]qn +f ,, 5 E, m @ r+q3Ev32@2 ,= +;163,

Ohppd 9 dssolhv ehfdxvh +l, Sf +mm q +f ,mm A $ q ,  Sf +Fq@2 mmhq +f ,mm A $ q , e| d
phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrq/ +ll, mmhq + f ,mm @ mm q +f ,mm . mm 2q +f ,mm> +lll,  mq +f , vdwlvhv
q  f mmv , @ 4  r+q3Ev32@2 , iru m @ 4> 5> +ly, $ q > zklfk
lqi f MXf Sf +mm mq + f ,mm  Fmme
lv ghqhg wr htxdo q@23v@2 oqv +q,> lv r+q3Ev32@2 ,/ +y, vxsf MXf Sf +q@2 mmhq +f ,mm A
q  f mmv A $ q , .r+q3Ev32@2 , @ r+q3Ev32@2 , e| Frq0
$ q ,  vxsf MXf Sf +Fq@2 mme
glwlrq Fv / dqg +yl, Dq +f , @ q@2 +q3 ]qn +f ,, kdv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq +zlwk
uhpdlqghu r+q3Ev32@2 , xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 f , e| wkh surri ri Ohppd <+d, ehorz1
Surshuw| +lll, iru m @ 4 xvhv wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw i +, lv v . 4 wlphv sduwldoo| gli0
ihuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr = Surshuw| +lll, krogv iru m @ 5 ehfdxvh lw fdq eh vkrzq
wkdw Gv3 +C@C,q +f ,  HGv3 +C@C,q +f , @ Rs +q3@2 , xvlqj d odujh ghyldwlrq
lqhtxdolw|1
Htxdwlrqv +;15<, dqg +;163, |lhog sduw +d, ri wkh Ohppd zlwk J+, @ +,1
q =
Qh{w/ vxssrvh q + f , htxdov wq +f>u ,= Wkh w vwdwlvwlf q +f , lv d ixqfwlrq ri e
@2
e
derxw  q @ f wr rughu v  4> zkhuh wkh
Zh wdnh d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri q + f ,@q
kljkhvw0rughu whup lqyroyhv wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv udwkhu wkdq wkh
sduwldo ghulydwlyhv wkhpvhoyhv +dv lq +;15;,,/ wr rewdlq
h 3 ]qn +f ,> e
q  f , . h
 q +f ,,>
q +f , @ q@2 ++q

+;164,

h lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq f /
zkhuh 
3

h
Hf ]qn +f ,> 3, @ 3 iru q odujh/ h
 q +f , lv wkh uhpdlqghu whup lq wkh Wd|0
+q
e
h
oru h{sdqvlrq/ dqg mm q +f ,mm @ R+mmq  f mmv ,= Frpelqlqj +;15<, zlwk +;164, jlyhv
h 3 ]qn +f ,> +q3 ]qn + f , . hq +f ,,, .h
 q +f ,,= Zh dsso| Ohppd
q +f , @ q@2 ++q
h
9 djdlq/ xvlqj wkh uhvxow deryh iru mm q + f ,mm> wr rewdlq dq dqdorjxh ri +;163, zlwk
h 3 ]qn +f ,> +q3 ]qn +f ,,,= Zh fdq zulwh J+q3 ]qn + f ,,
Dq + f , @ q@2 +q
h 3 ]qn +f ,> +q3 ]qn +f ,,,> zkhuh J+, lv lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh dqg
@ +q
3
h 3 H ]qn + f ,> +q3 H ]qn + f ,,, @ +q
h 3 H ]qn +f ,> 3, @
J+q  Hf ]qn + f ,, @ +q
f
f
f
3 iru doo q odujh1 Frpelqlqj wklv/ wkh dqdorjxh ri +;163,/ dqg +;164, jlyhv wkh uhvxow
ri wkh Ohppd iru q +f , htxdo wr wq +f>u ,1 
Surri ri Ohppd ;
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Zh kdyh
q ,m A q3Ev32@2 %,
vxs Sf +mq +h

 f MXf

q ,m A q3Ev32@2 %> h
q 5 E+f > ,, . vxs Sf +h
q 5
@ E+ f > ,,
 vxs Sf +mq +h
 f MXf

 f MXf
3
Ev32@2
3
Ev32@2
%, . r+q
,
 vxs Sf + vxs mq +,m A q
 f MXf
 MXn
f
@ 4+r+q3Ev32@2 , A q3Ev32@2 %, . r+q3Ev32@2 ,
@ r+q3Ev32@2 ,>

+;165,

zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv wkh idfw wkdw zkhq h
q 5 E+f > , dqg f 5 f rqh
n
h
kdv q 5 f = 
Surri ri Ohppd <
Zh hvwdeolvk sduw +d, uvw1 E| Ohppd :/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh uhvxow ri sduw
+d, krogv zlwk wq +f>u , uhsodfhg e| q@2 J+q3 ]qn +f ,,= Wkdw lv/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
q@2 J+q3 ]qn +f ,, srvvhvvhv wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq jlyhq lq sduw +d, ri wkh suhvhqw
Ohppd zlwk uhpdlqghu r+q3Ev32@2 , xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 f 1 Wkhruhp 6 iru wkh
SOO fdvh dqg Sursrvlwlrq 4 iru wkh SZOO fdvh hvwdeolvk Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru
Zq +f , @ q@2 +q3 ]q +f ,  q3 Hf ]q + f ,, iru hdfk  f 5 f 1 Dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdq0
vlrq iru q@2 J+q3 ]qn + f ,, lv rewdlqhg iurp wkdw ri q@2 +q3 ]q +f ,  q3 Hf ]q + f ,,
e| wkh dujxphqw lq Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;8/ Si1 ri Wkp1 4, ru Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk
+4<:;/ Si1 ri Wkp1 5, xvlqj wkh vprrwkqhvv ri J+,> J+q3 Hf ]qn +f ,, @ 3 iru doo
q  4 dqg doo  f 5 f > dqg Frqglwlrq QVv +ll,1
Sduw +e, iroorzv iurp Ohppd ; zlwk
v32
[
W
W
q3l@2  l +> q>v +f ,,` +},m
q +f , @ vxs mSf +wq +f>u ,  },  ^4 .
} MU
l'
v32
[
q3l@2  l +> q>v +f ,,` +},m=
@ vxs mSf +wq +f>u ,  },  ^4 .
} MU
l'

+;166,

Wkh uvw frqglwlrq ri Ohppd ; krogv e| Frqglwlrq Fv dqg wkh vhfrqg frqglwlrq ri
Ohppd ; krogv e| sduw +d, ri wkh suhvhqw Ohppd zlwk f uhsodfhg e| wkh frpsdfw
vhw n
f 1 Wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| ri +;166, krogv ehfdxvh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds
w vwdwlvwlf/ wWq + f>u ,> zkhq wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh lv jhqhudwhg e| f lv wkh vdph dv wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh w vwdwlvwlf/ wq + f>u ,> zkhq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh lv
jhqhudwhg e| f > ehfdxvh wWq +f>u , dqg wq +f>u , duh lqyduldqw zlwk uhvshfw wr [ q dqg
wkh wuxh phdq f uhvshfwlyho|1 
Surri ri Ohppd 43
Ohw q>v +, ghqrwh dq hohphqw ri q>v +,= E| d phdq0ydoxh h{sdqvlrq/ iru doo
n
f 5 f dqg doo  5 n
f vxfk wkdw mm   f mm ?  +zkhuh  lv dv lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri f ,/
mq>v +,  q>v +f , m  Nq mm  f mm> zkhuh
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Nq @

vxs

 MXn
f >l'>===>_4E

m+C@Cl ,q>v +, m=

+;167,

Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw Nq lv d frqvwdqw wkdw vdwlvhv olp vxsq<" Nq ? 4=
Ohw  A 3 vdwlvi|  ? %@+glp@2 +, olp vxsq<" Nq ,> zkhuh glp+, ghqrwhv wkh
glphqvlrq ri q>v +,= Wkhq/ zh kdyh
q ,  q>v + f ,mm A oq+q,%,
vxs Sf +q@2 mmq>v +h

 f MXf

 vxs Sf +q@2 mmq>v +h
q ,  q>v + f ,mm A oq+q,%> q@2 mmh
q  f mm  oq+q,,
 f MXf

. vxs Sf +q@2 mmh
q  f mm A oq+q,,
 f MXf

q  f mm A oq+q,%> q@2 mmh
 q  f mm  oq+q,,
 vxs Sf +glp@2 +,Nq q@2 mmh
 f MXf

.r+q3Ev32@2 ,
@ r+q3Ev32@2 ,>

+;168,

zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv +;167, dqg Frqglwlrq Fv 1
Zh kdyh olp vxsq<" Nq ? 4 surylghg
vxs m+C@Cl ,q>v +, m @ R+q, iru doo l  glp+,>

 MXf

+;169,

h +vlqfh n
h
iru dq| frpsdfw vhw f  
f lv d frpsdfw vxevhw lq ,1
Iluvw/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri fxpxodqwv ri wkh SOO ixqfwlrq1 Vxssrvh q>v +, lv d
fxpxodqw ri rughu wzr ru juhdwhu1 E| Ohppd 5+f, dqg wkh fkdlq uxoh/ +C@Cl ,q>v +,
lv d qlwh vxp ri whupv ri wkh irup
# t
$
\
+Pq E u Pq W u >
Ft wu
u'

zkhuh E u htxdov hlwkhu Eq>Eu  +, ru +C@Cl ,Eq>Eu  +, dqg W u htxdov hlwkhu Wq +i ,
ru +C@Cl ,Wq +i , @ Wq +j>l ,=
Qrwh wkdw +C@Cl ,Eq>Eu  +, kdv wkh vdph irup dv Eq>Eu  +, ehfdxvh lw lv d
sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri +4@5,Wq3 +i ,> mxvw dv Eq>Eu  +, lv/ vhh +;15,1 Khqfh/ E u kdv
wkh vdph irup dv Eq>Eu  +,= Dovr/ E u W u kdv wkh vdph irup dv Eq>Eu  +,Wq +i ,1 Li
W u htxdov Wq +i ,> wklv iroorzv iurp wkh suhylrxv uhvxow1 Li W u htxdov Wq +j>l ,> wkhq
E u W u lv ri wkh vdph irup dv
4
3
sn
e
[
\
Eq>Eu  +,Wq +j>l , @
dnC Wq3 +i ,Wq +j>n>m ,DWq3 +i ,Wq +j>l ,>
+;16:,
n'

m'

xvlqj +;15,/ dqg wkh ukv lv ri wkh vdph irup dv Eq>Eu  +,Wq +i ,=
Qrz/ ehfdxvh E u W u kdv wkh vdph irup dv Eq>Eu  +,Wq +i ,> +C@C l ,q>v +, kdv
wkh vdph irup dv q>v +, lwvhoi jlyhq lq Ohppd 5+f,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh surri ri
Ohppd 6+d, dqg +e, vkrzv wkdw +;169, krogv1
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Qh{w/ vxssrvh q>v +, lv d fxpxodqw ri rughu rqh1 Wkhq/ wkh vhfrqg vxppdqg lq
lwv h{suhvvlrq jlyhq lq Ohppd 5+e, lv ri wkh vdph irup dv fxpxodqwv ri rughu wzr ru
juhdwhu dqg/ khqfh/ lv ghdow zlwk e| wkh dujxphqw deryh1 Wkh uvw vxppdqg lq wkh
h{suhvvlrq lq Ohppd 5+e,/ yl}1/ Iq>E +,> kdv sduwldo ghulydwlyh +C@C l ,Iq>E +,
wkdw lv wkh vdph irup dv Iq>E +, lwvhoi jlyhq lq +;15, e| lqvshfwlrq1 Khqfh/ djdlq
wkh surri ri Ohppd 6+d, dqg +e, vkrzv wkdw +;169, krogv1
Odvwo|/ frqvlghu fxpxodqwv ri wkh SZOO ixqfwlrq1 E| +;14,0+;17,/ wkh fxpxodqwv ri
wkh SZOO ixqfwlrq duh wkh vdph dv wkrvh ri wkh SOO ixqfwlrq h{fhsw wkdw Iq> +, dqg
Eq> +, duh ghqhg glhuhqwo|1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ iru erwk wkh SOO dqg SZOO ixqfwlrqv/
+C@C l ,Iq> +, dqg +C@C l ,Eq> +, kdyh wkh vdph irup dv Iq> +, dqg Eq> +,= Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh dujxphqw jlyhq deryh iru wkh SOO ixqfwlrq dovr krogv iru wkh SZOO
ixqfwlrq1 
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Irrwqrwhv


Wkh dxwkruv wkdqn Ydglp Pduphu iru fduu|lqj rxw wkh Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv1
Wkh uvw dxwkru judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh
Irxqgdwlrq yld judqw qxpehuv VEU0<:635:: dqg VHV03334:391
2 Wkh frqglwlrq +514, rq i +, lv vdwlvhg li i +, @ R+mm32g , dv mm & 3= Wkh


odwwhu frqglwlrq riwhq dsshduv lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Lw lv voljkwo| vwurqjhu wkdq +514,/ exw
lv vlpsohu1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ vrph ri wklv vlpsolflw| lv orvw zkhq rqh frqvlghuv
ghulydwlyhv ri i +, zlwk uhvshfw wr g> ehfdxvh d orj+mm, whup dulvhv1 Frqglwlrq +514,
kdv wkh dgydqwdjh ri lqfoxglqj fdvhv zkhuh i +, @ mm32g j +, dqg j +, lv vorzo|
ydu|lqj dw  @ 3=
Lq idfw/ wklv lv wuxh zlwk [ q uhsodfhg e| dq| hvwlpdwru 
eq ri f iru zklfk
q  f , @ Rs +4,=
q@23gf +e
e Li wkh forvhvw hohphqw lv qrw xqltxh/ wkhq dq| ri wkh forvhvw hohphqwv fdq eh
xvhg1
D Vwulfwo| vshdnlqj/ wklv lv qrw wuxh1 Rqh frxog xvh d qxoo0uhvwulfwhg EJ hvwlpdwru
wr frqvwuxfw w whvwv iru Kf = f>u @ K>u iru d udqjh ri ydoxhv ri K>u dqg lqyhuw wkh
whvwv wr rewdlq d FL1 Wkdw lv/ wdnh wkh FL iru f>u wr eh wkh vhw ri doo ydoxhv K>u
iru zklfk wkh qxoo0uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds w whvw ri Kf = f>u @  K>u idlov wr
uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Vxfk d FL kdv wkh vdph kljkhu0rughu surshuwlhv dv wkh
qxoo0uhvwulfwhg whvwv xsrq zklfk lw lv edvhg1 Wklv errwvwuds FL kdv wkh glvdgydqwdjh/
krzhyhu/ wkdw lw pd| eh gl!fxow wr frpsxwh1 Wr frpsxwh wkh FL/ rqh kdv wr frpsxwh
qxoo0uhvwulfwhg w whvwv iru d udqjh ri ydoxhv ri K>u =
S Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow krogv e| wkh vdph surri dv iru sduw +d, zlwk q3 @2 uhsodfhg
e| q3 wkurxjkrxw dqg zlwk oq+q, ghohwhg lq +;156,1
. Li wkh q3@2 whup lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri w + , lv lghqwlfdoo| }hur/
q f>u
qrw mxvw lqghshqghqw ri f > wkhq wkh huuru iru wkh ghowd phwkrg xsshu FL lv jlyhq lq
Frpphqw 6 iroorzlqj Wkhruhp 4/ udwkhu wkdq lq Wkhruhp 4+f,1

6:

Uhihuhqfhv
Dghqvwhgw/ U1 N1 +4<:7,= Rq Odujh0vdpsoh Hvwlpdwlrq iru wkh Phdq ri d Vwdwlrqdu|
Udqgrp Vhtxhqfh/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 5/ 43<8443:1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +5334,= Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh Sdudphwulf Errw0
vwuds iru Pdunry Surfhvvhv/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 4667/
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|1 Dydlodeoh dw kwws=22frzohv1hfrq1|doh1hgx1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg R1 Olhehupdq +5335,= Ydolg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh
Zklwwoh Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwru iru Vwdwlrqdu| Orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq
Wlph Vhulhv/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 4694/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Dydlodeoh dw kwws=22frzohv1hfrq1|doh1hgx1
Ehudq/ M1 +4<<7,= Vwdwlvwlfv iru Orqj0phpru| Surfhvvhv1 Qhz \run= Fkdspdq dqg
Kdoo1
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 +4<;8,= Vrph Uhfhqw Uhvxowv rq Fudpìu0Hgjhzruwk H{sdq0
vlrqv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv/ Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlvYL1 Hg1 e| S1 U1 Nulvkqdldk1
Qhz \run= Hovhylhu/ 8::81
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:;,= Rq wkh Ydolglw| ri wkh Irupdo Hgjh0
zruwk H{sdqvlrq/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 9/ 7677841
Fkdpehuv/ M1 +4<9:,= Rq Phwkrgv ri Dv|pswrwlf Dssur{lpdwlrq iru Pxowlyduldwh
Glvwulexwlrqv/ Elrphwulnd/ 87/ 69:6;61
Gdkokdxv/ U1 +4<;<,= H!flhqw Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwlrq iru Vhoi0vlplodu Surfhvvhv/
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4:/ 4:7<4:991
Gdylgvrq/ M1 +5334,= Dowhuqdwlyh Errwvwuds Surfhgxuhv iru Whvwlqj Frlqwhjudwlrq lq
Iudfwlrqdoo| Lqwhjudwhg Surfhvvhv/ xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Fdugl Xqlyhuvlw|1
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg M1 J1 PdfNlqqrq +4<<<,= Wkh Vl}h Glvwruwlrq ri Errwvwuds
Whvwv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 48/ 6946:91
Gxuelq/ M1 +4<;3,= Dssur{lpdwlrq iru Ghqvlwlhv ri Vx!flhqw Hvwlpdwruv/ Elr0
phwulnd/ 9:/ 6446661
Gku|phv/ S1 +5333,= Pdwkhpdwlfv iru Hfrqrphwulfv1 Wklug hglwlrq1 Qhz \run=
Vsulqjhu1
Ihoohu/ Z1 +4<:4,= Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Suredelolw| Wkhru|= Yroxph LL1 Qhz \run=
Zloh|1
Ir{/ U1 dqg P1 V1 Wdttx +4<;9,= Odujh0vdpsoh Surshuwlhv ri Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwhv
iru Vwurqjo| Ghshqghqw Vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq Wlph Vhulhv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/
47/ 84:8651
6;

Jludlwlv/ O1 dqg S1 P1 Urelqvrq +5334,= Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Vhplsdud0
phwulf Zklwwoh Hvwlpdwlrq ri Orqj Phpru|/ xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Orqgrq
Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv1
Jludlwlv/ O1 dqg G1 Vxujdlolv +4<<3,= D Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhp iru Txdgudwlf Irupv
lq Vwurqjo| Ghshqghqw Olqhdu Yduldeohv dqg Dssolfdwlrqv wr Dv|pswrwlf Qru0
pdolw| ri Zklwwoh*v Hvwlpdwh/ Suredelolw| Wkhru| dqg Uhodwhg Ilhogv/ ;9/ ;:0
4371
Jludlwlv/ O1 dqg P1 V1 Wdttx +4<<<,= Zklwwoh Hvwlpdwru iru Ilqlwh0yduldqfh qrq0
Jdxvvldq Wlph Vhulhv zlwk Orqj Phpru|/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 5:/ 4:;5361
Kdoo/ S1 +4<;;,= Rq V|pphwulf Errwvwuds Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv E/ 83/ 68781
 +4<<5,= Wkh Errwvwuds dqg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg M1 O1 Krurzlw} +4<<9,= Errwvwuds Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv iru Whvwv Edvhg rq
Jhqhudol}hg0Phwkrg0ri0Prphqw Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ ;<4<491
Olhehupdq/ R1 dqg S1 F1 S1 Skloolsv +5334,= Vhfrqg Rughu H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh
Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwru ri wkh Iudfwlrqdo Glhuhqfh
Sdudphwhu/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 463;/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Dydlodeoh dw kwws=22frzohv1hfrq1|doh1hgx1
Olhehupdq/ R1/ M1 Urxvvhdx/ dqg G1 P1 ]xfnhu +5333,= Ydolg Hgjhzruwk H{sdq0
vlrqv iru wkh Vdpsoh Dxwrfruuhodwlrq Ixqfwlrq xqghu Orqj Udqjh Ghshqghqfh/
Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 49/ 56457;1
 +5336,= Ydolg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwl0
pdwru ri wkh Sdudphwhu ri d Vwdwlrqdu|/ Jdxvvldq/ Vwurqjo| Ghshqghqw Surfhvv/
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 64/ iruwkfrplqj1
Vhduoh/ V1 U1 +4<:4,= Olqhdu Prghov1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
Vnryjddug/ L1 P1 +4<;9,= Rq Pxowlyduldwh Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo
Vwdwlvwlfdo Uhylhz/ 87/ 49<4;91
Wdqljxfkl/ P1 +4<;9,= Wklug Rughu Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv ri Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg
Hvwlpdwruv iru Jdxvvldq DUPD Surfhvvhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/
4;/ 4641
 +4<<4,= Kljkhu Rughu Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| iru Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv1 Ohf0
wxuh Qrwhv lq Vwdwlvwlfv/ Yro1 9;1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu1

6<

Wdeoh L
Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv ri Ghowd Phwkrg dqg Sdudphwulf Errwvwuds Frqghqfh
Lqwhuydov iru wkh Orqj0phpru| Sdudphwhu g Edvhg rq Soxj0lq PO dqg Soxj0lq Zklwwoh
PO Hvwlpdwruv iru DUILPD+3> g> 3, Surfhvvhv
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g
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Dyj Dev Ghy

1<68
1<7;
1;;6
1<57

1<87
1<8;
1;<8
1<73

1<:3
1<:5
1<5;
1<97

1349
1343
1387
1345

1<::
1<<5
1<89
1<<3

1<;;
1<<8
1<:4
1<<3

1<<9
1<<<
1<:3
1<<3

133:
1337
135:
1333

1;;5
1;:9
1;43
1;;;

1<46
1;;3
1;64
1;:6

1<73
1<6:
1;<4
1<6;

1359
1354
1399
134<

+d, Qrplqdo <8( Frqghqfh Lqwhuydo
Ghowd Phwkrg SPO
Errwvwuds SPO
Ghowd Phwkrg SZPO
Errwvwuds SZPO

1<5;
1<77
1;;9
1<83

1<63
1<93
1;<3
1<75

+e, Qrplqdo <<( Frqghqfh Lqwhuydo
Ghowd Phwkrg SPO
Errwvwuds SPO
Ghowd Phwkrg SZPO
Errwvwuds SZPO

1<:;
1<<5
1<99
1<<4

1<;;
1<<3
1<87
1<;<

+f, Qrplqdo <3( Frqghqfh Lqwhuydo
Ghowd Phwkrg SPO
Errwvwuds SPO
Ghowd phwkrg SZPO
Errwvwuds SZPO

1;9<
1;<3
1;49
1;<7

1;:5
1;;9
1;54
1;;<
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